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BIGHT BULLOCH TUIB8 AND STATl:SBOItO NEWS THUltSDAY, DRe 8, Ita.
Purely Personal
glvmg evening
Quality foolds
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West ��. 99c
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Seeded RalslM, Seedless Ral.ins
Glazed Frwt lit lX, Glaze Citron,
Glaze Ptneapple, Glaze CherrIes
Glaze Lemon and Orango Pool
Curl ants Dates FIgs, Prunes,
FruIt Cake SpIce, Spiced Gummed
Candy, Mince Meat
Pet or CarnatIon MIll,
Small, 6 for 25c Large Sy,e
SYRUP
Vz gal Jar 39c Gal Jar 79c
5c Salt, 2 boxes
5c M,ttches,-,3;__fo:.:r;__ 10_c
Warrior Flour
Silver King Flour
6 Ibs 29c
12 Ib bag 49c
24 Ib bag S9c
BALLARD'S BLUE BIRD
6 Ibs 39c
12 Ibs
24 Ibs
6c
Red Grapes, Ib
SUGAR,lb
MEAT SALT
100 lb. bag $1.09
LARD CANS
39c each
Saltin� Crackers 1 Ib box lOe:
Prince Albert
All Cigarettes, pkg
Brooms %ge, 5ge 6ge and 7ge
HolElum and 0 Boy Bread
Large Loaf 10c
Gallon cans of Peaches, Ap
pie Sauce, Chlh Sauce, Snap
Beans, .M I xed Vegetables,
Pears, Catsup, Turnips, But
terbcans.
JUICY Round or Loin
STEAKS, lb. 35c
Chuck Steak, lb. 25c
5c
Beef Roast, Ib 25c liP
Sausage Ment, Ib 20c
Pork Chops, Ib 35c
Pork Hams, Ib 30c
Pond FISh, 3 Ib stnng 35c
Best Oleo, Ib 19c
Mellow Cheese, Ib 'l5c
99c Home made Souse Meat, Ib 25c
Calf Liver, Ib 35c
Sheed PIg LIver, Ib 25c
Country Butter, Ib 3ge
Large Mullet FIsh, Ib lIe
Fancy Pmk Salmon Oat can 19c
Plm.entos 10c, 15c and 29c
Hershey's Chocolute Syrup
LUlge can 25c
Pineapple All Sizes
SpaghettI m cans lOc & 1ge
OK Soap or Po,", der 2 for 5c
Onl Meal-Small 10c Large 24c
Plenty 5c Candles and fJ 1m
Cello-Roll Sweet Crackers 10c
Apples, doz 10c, 25c and 30c
10c
JUICY Oranges, each
17c Rutabagas, Ib
Omons, Ib
Insh Potatoes, Ib
Snap Beans, Ib
Lemons, doz
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I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES
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I II home of the bride's parents, the homerID tm(\,�tmtm� IT 'i7 � being decorated throughout With anW\!oo ll. VII \!ooI&'UU � ..) arrangement of white and greenMrs Josey wore fuschia crepe trim
med With goJd sequinacand a corsage
of purple orchids Mrs Snoad wore
black lace and orchids
Dunng the evening the couple left
for a wedding trip to New Orleans
The bnde wore for traveling s be
eommg SUit of Argonne green wool
With brown hat and brown alhgator
shoes and bag and a corsage of or
::�:Of ��:s .,;'o:ste�oP�I:� ::���rsw:;
I
Bowen furniture Company
�;I: :����eds��':IU��!er:�tyA::�:�� South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
g ia and Teachers College at States I
boro Sho had been engaged In sec ���������=========:::=�=======:::::::::�
retarial work in Anderson Elkton 1 FOR CAPT AND MRS RIMES BRIDGE GUILDV and at the Greenwood All Bnse
I
Members of the Bndge GUild andSio IS a member of the Anderson A delighrfu] informal utl'nir of FII
Junior Assembly Mr Snead IS con day everung wns the outdoor fish
a few other guests were dehghtfully
nected With tho firm of Smith and supper given by Mr and MIS Floyd
enter tnined Tuesday evening at the
B I C t home of Ml and Mrs Holhs Cunnon,Glliesplc aIch tect engmcClS In lannen as u comp Imcnt to ap With Mrs Hemy EIIJs nnd 1\118 HerGl eenwood lOd Mrs Penton Hnnes of EI Paso
A few close fl lends of the mUll Bland as hostesses Roses and
:::;IRTIlDAY DI I>iER cou Ie wete guest" C'pt Hlnle. has chlysanthemums fOimed aUla t,ve
Mrs George P Lee entertained nt lcturncu to hiS post 111 Tcx \8 and
decOlutlOns fOl the looms where four
M R I 1 ttl d I Illble weI e placed fOI blldge A lapela dmncl Sunday ut het home on South rs Imes ane I e aug Iter 31 Cd t I I Pili for Iligh score was won by MrslIJ1a n street m honor of the bll thday ! Sf)!;:n l11g some nne Wlt 1 Ie atlVe!:! III Iof Mr Lee Guests were Mr and Melter Bel nald McDougald, for second high
Mrs Leroy Shealny Savannah!IIr MI and Mrs L Seligman MISS
MIs Bunny Cone received costume
Ind Mrs H V Harvey Jr Camp evelyn Rogers and MIS JaIlle Ethel Jewelly and for cut a kerclnef went
StC\ art, Mr and Mrs D L Shealey, Idge spent Sunday In Waycross us
lo Mrs Hoke Brunson SandWiches
Savannah Mr and .Mrs H V Harvey guests of Mr and Mrs B J Bennett
cookies and Russl8n tea were served
SI Pembroke Mr and MIS Hugh They were JOined there by Dr lOd BIR'! HS
Bennett Stilson, M,ss Hilda Bennett, Mrs Samuel Victor of Durhum N C MI and �hs Morgan Wilson an
MISS Mildred DominY and Bennie L Sehgn",n was a bUSiness VIsitor nounce the bIrth of a son on Nov 20
MIkell Statesboro In Savannah Wednesday
I
ut the Bulloch County Ho,pltsl H�MISS Ida SelIgman daughter of Mr has been named Lloyd AltrlCand Mrs L SelIgman and the first Mr and Mrs George W GrICr JrAUanta WAVE yeoman who Iccently announce the birth of a son Georgecompl(ted her tI Rllllng at Oklahoma W Grier 3rd at the Bulloch CountyA & M College spent a rew days Ilospltul on Thursday November 26w th her parents here before report MIS Gller IS the former MISS SaraIn!! for duty at New OIlean" lIodges dallghter of Rev and Mrs
ROBERSON-WILLIAMS Rufus Hodges of Statesboro Mr
G'ler who IS here on furlough IS sta
lloned at Truax FIeld Madison W,S
Remer Brady was a VISItor In Sa
vannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Fred Dalby of Jack
sonville spent Thnnksglving here
Mrs D L Deal WRS a VISitor In Bobby Durden of Emory and Gray
S h F d mont was a VISitor �ere Saturday
When you are thousand. of, milesavanna rl ay n from your son and so many of hisMrs Walter Brown and Mrs Verdie Mr and Mrs John Wesley John Ir iends and famIly are mterested In
Hllhard spent Sunday In Augusta ston have returned to Roanoke Va, hearing any news from him, It really
Mrs Ed Mitchell of Thomasville after a VISit With Mr and Mrs James grves you quite a surprtse to be scan
rs viaiting' her parents Mr and Mrs Johnston nlng the pages of a magaarne and
h come across hlB picture That IS JUst.Roy Tyson Mrs Henry EllIs and small daug what happened this past week to MrsJllrs ClIff Bradley spent Monday ter Nancy have returned from MId G W Hodges She had found what
m Macon WIth her daughter MISS Ville where they spent several days she thought was his picture and when
Sara Ahce Bradley
I
WIth her parents the week end came Margaret Reming
Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah Mrs Jack Johnston and little son ton who has gone With Gene L so
long took u magmfylltg glass andspent Wednesday With her parents have returned to their home In Millen usccrtntned the picture was his andDr and AIrs J E Donehoo nf'tcr spending a week With her moth BIIICe these pictures wero mado In
Mr and Mrs Churles Oliver have Cl Mrs S C Groover New GUIDon she felt at least a httle
retin ned to Atlanta after a short VISit Mrs Josh Lamer of Metter spont closer to 111m -Mary Jones Kennedy
with Mr and Mrs Dan Lester the 'I'hunksgiving' holidays as the IS another who IS finding out Just how
MISS Helen Olliff has returned to guest of her daughter 1I1rs J G
bad this wm IS and that making plans
to get married I. Just about rmposstGnffln nftcI a holiday VISit WIth her Watson and Mr Watson ble nowadays For several months
parents 1111 and Mrs C P Olliff MIS Mantle Lou Kennedy Misses she and Baker WIII"uns have been
MISS Lila Blitch of Milledgeville Dorothy Ann and Sue Kennedy and planning to man y and then he was
spent several days during the week Jcny Howard spent the week end
I
sent to un ofl'icers trninlng camp and
D Bl h they had uefinllely uecllied lo get"lth her mothel Mrs J Itc WIth IcJntl\cs In Savannah mUlllcd after he lecelvel hIS com]\h85 MYl tIS S" 105011 of SWUlnS LIttle MISS JanIce Deal hus returned miSSion But al Sl IlC received It Mon
boro spent Ihanksglllng With heT lo hCl home In Pembloke aitel "pend dny and c�llr<l her Monday nl!!ht and
parents MI and \lrs C '1 SWInson lug srVC1U (j!:lCVS With her g nndpur saH] he \\aq on hIS way to hlb U'3�I' n
MI and MI s Henry BI tch and sons cnts M, and Mrs A M Doal ment So now as soon a, h IS 10
ented she will Jom hmt uti 1]'"' mgtJimmy and Slllets of avannnh spont M,ss Martita Rose Bowen spent the lied -Spealnng of the waT tho pastthe holidays WIth MI and M,s J L week end In Athens and attended lhe week the women who" c 111 the UI mod
Mathews rech GeOl glu footbnll g lmc Ilnd duncc fOI ces In Savannah staged n pal ade
Misses Sara Lec llnd Dorothy W,I llS the guest of WIlham CtOmley on Broughton Stl eet-the Waves the
son of Millen wei e ThanksgIVing MI s MIlton Hendllx and daughter W lacs employees of the slllpymds
t f th t Mr and M,s "1 \" Id I I
nnrses aids and many other olgangues s 0 011 puren s l' ary �'VC on nrc SPI;>nC 111g' sC'!vern IzntlOns-and StatcslJOlo was ropICHudson Wilson weeks With Mrs D C 'McDougald sen led 1'1 lhc long Ime of womenMISS MUlguret Ann Johnston has MI Hondrlx has ,ecently been tlnns Emily Akllls \"13 mntclltng WIth the
returned to Walrenton uitci spend ferred from Florence S C to Bruns mediC 11 depot 'Vo hnve so many wom
mg se,cral days WIth her parents en flom out town who are on the ay
MI and 1I11s J 0 JOhllston B V C II h d
down to the shlpymds lon� beloreo inS I\S retul ne 1110st of us are awake Cuba Hurt ISLt Aid na Cone ANC and Lt f,om Atlanta where she spent some one of lhose who goes each day andKatherine Shubel ANC bolh of Camp time With Mr and Mrs Robcrl Bland s IYS once you mal<e the effort the
Gordon, AugU!jta \Vele dInner gucsts Shu was accompanied by MIS Bland lest IS easy Anyhow Olll 1 uts are
of Mr and Mrs C E Cone Thanks lind lIttle son Bobby who Will spend ofT to them fOI their part 111 natIOnaldefense -FOI the whole year little'CVOl al days hore Honey Carpenter has been bogging-------------------------------- her daddy who dlleets the band to
lot hel pllrude but not until th, last
pu, ade d"l be consent Bul lit 111 tho
skill of hCI fOUl yents she marched
like a vctel an md showed by her
I h, thlll shc hud mhellted f10m buth
Nona lind MnlIon thell tnlents-If
vou don t thmk coffee 1'3 scarc£> you
should have spen npurl 11 d Earl Ken
nedy cmefully guauhng a pound
of coffee lhe past \\ ek on then way
ilorn work and even hnv n� a passer
by stoppmg to mqunc flom whence It
came -Flldal finds OllI boys on their
way to SWall1SbOlO to plny off the diS
trlct chumplOnshl!, Mo.t of the fnns
plan to be lIght thel e to cheer our
boys lo VlctOIY -WIll seo yon
AROUND IOWN
furniture Specials! • TEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch TImes, Dec S 1932Bulloch county farmers made their
fourth co operative sale here Tues
da) 89035 pounds of hogs sold at
$276 per 100
Legal advertisement gave notice
that S & S railroad Will be sold at
public outcry before the court house
door In Statesboro on January 9th
Statesboro and Bulloch county hope
the load WIll not be Junked
W F Key was wmner In race for
Justice of the peace Saturday, re
ceived 270 votes Lester Edenfield
243 Mrs D C Jones 217 and J T
Kingery 168
A t city election Saturday no change
was made In personnel of cIty adrnin
IStl ation J L Renfroe elected maYOI
Without oppoaition With 512 votes
Roger Holland for council I eceived
437 A 0 Bland 400 and F W Dar
by 187
Bank of Statesboro failed to open
doors Monday morning, "because of
continued Withdrawals was notice
on door last statement Issued In Oc
tober showed loans and discounts
$9940660 deposits $479 420 14 cash
(In hand $42 427 71
Ernest Pnyne young white man
who robbed FOl d agency at Brook
let last fall was given two year
sentence In penitentiary three weeks
ago l\ os usslgned to camp In MCiI
wether county after whICh he wrote
Shertff Tllhnan here Will see you
soon" today IS In Bulloch county
Jail haVing been captured In Bryan
county
F rom Statesboro Ne"s Dec. 12 1902
We understand that J P Wllhams
IS prepnrmg to bUild a �25 000 brick
and stone reSidence on hIS lot on
South Mam street
Rev WhItley Langston who attend
ed the unnual conference 10 Thomas
VIlle, was returned to Statesboro pas
torate for another year hiS frIends
are happy to have him return
On Sunday morntng Andrew King
ery and MISS Azaha Newsome \VeTe
un1ted In marrmge at the home of
the bTlde s parents Mr and Mrs J
S Newsome Rev T J Cobb officlat-
•
9x12 GOLD SEAL (firsts)
CHIFFOROBES
7-Ft. LINEN SHADES
MIRRORS
BATES SPREADS
DOUBLE BLANKETS
$5.95
$18.00 to $35.00
...... $1.10 up'
$3.00 up
$2.96 up
$4.95
DYER GIVEN HONOR
AS COUNTY AGENT
Is One of Four Georgia
County Agents to Receive
HIghest Service Award
•
Athens Ga
gm county ugviculturul ngents--E
E DaVIS Carnesville Byron Dyer,
Statesboro, E P McGee Decatur
and H G Wiley Cordele-have been
given diatinguished service awards,
according to un announcement today
from the annual National County
Agents Aascciuticn meetmg In Chien
go
All of these men have been In eoun
ty agent work under the dlrection of
the Georgia Agrtcultural ExtenSIOn
Service for ten or more years Ex
tension Director Walter S Brown
said Wiley was the first of the four
to become county agent He wa. ap
pOinted agent In Cowetu county carly
In 1914
Wiley hilS been county agent In
CrtSP county SIX yeurs Before that
he served as agent In Butts Montoe,
Oglethorpe and Stephens counties
HIs outstanding accomphshments
have been III rural orgamzatlOns both
for young people and adults In each
of the counties where he has sel ved
he has stressed soIl conservatIon and
livestock development In 1938 hiS
4 H club demonst.utlOn team won the
stnte champIOnship and IllS 1939 dailY
team also won the state tItle The
1938 team and the county agent won
I trip to ChIcago and the 1939 teum
a tnp to Sun FI unclsco
BYlon Dyer wus bOln and glew up
on a em roll county fal In He re
celved B S A and M A degl ee. flom
the Umverslty of Geolgla College
of Agr cultlll e Aftel gmduutlOn he
taught school one year was aSSIstant
editor at Clemson College one year
and for unothcl year v.: us assistant
c(litol of the UIlIVCI sity of GeOl gIU
He began county agent \\ork III Bul
loch county In 1934 und did com
mumty development work WIth the
ExtenSion SCI vice fOI n year llnd a
half prior to thnt tllne He has done
un excellent Job of developmg a coun
ty pi ogl am bused on the needs and
optnlOns of the people of the com
mumtlCs
4 H clUb boys undor Dyer s leadel
ship have won three state champIOn
ships I1l coni production durmg the
past eIght yeul s Bulloch county club
boys have won the state meaJ; am
mal champIOnship under hIS dlrec
bon four years out of the past mne
E K DaVIS was born In Haber
sh Lm county md gI ew up on n farm
He graduated flom high school In
1918 Ind WIthout wnltmg to receive
IllS dIploma entered the uuny He
went ovel sellS and arrIved In Fl anCe
at nine 0 clock November 11 1918
Just two hOUl s prIOr to the a1 mIst1ce
He graduated from the Umverslty of
C,eol gill Colfege of Agriculture tn
1923
l"our and one half yeul s DaVIS \\ as
a vocmtIonal teachel and he began
county agent WOI k In Frankl1l1 coun
ty 111 1928 DaVIS was one of the
leadel s m gettmg the Sandy CI eek
SOlI conservatIon district organIzed
and smce Its 01 galllz ltlOn has been
one of the mum men responSible for
the (itstrlct being one of the out
standing ones 111 the state 1 I anklm
county has done one of the best Jobs
of: consci vutlon WOl k of any county
111 .oeol gm undCl DaVIS dIrection
E P McGee wa" bOln on a 1 us
caloosa Alabama farm and attend
cd college at Aubunt Ala nnd the
UnIversity of GeolgJa College of Ag
rlculture He has been county agent
111 IrwlIl and Monroe counties and
speCial agent for ono year 111 Evans
Long and McIntosh countlCs DeKalb
county IS wlt}un thlTy mIles of At
lanta and lS an Ideal locatIOn for
When he went to DeKalb
county 111 1922 McGee found there
a large number of dairIes dependll1g
mostly on commClcI:11 feed and pro
UUCtng cxpemHve mIlk Now the rna
Jorlty of those Larlnci s through co­
opcrutlon and demon!;tratlOn work
WIth Mr McGee have Improved pas
tures and produco all of the roughage
and part of their concentrates In
1926 McGee organtzed the Georgia
rure Milk League In 1930 through
hIS aid the dame. organtzed the Co
Operat". Raw Milk ASSOCiatIOn
Around 200 dames belong to the as
SoclBtlOn now and they produce more
than one and one half mlliton dollars
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Dec 7 1922
Statesboro butter IS findll1g good
markets, leading hotels 111 Savannah
use It exclUSIvely output now exceeds
1 000 pounds weekly
Mrs John Gould former reSIdent
of Statesbolo dlCd Tuesday of last
week at the home of her daughter
Mrs C D Allen 111 MIlledgeVIlle
Groups flom graduating class
(about foUt 111 each group) to be
guests at Ad Club durmg the coming
few woeks are 56 tn High School
class and 29 III A & IIf class
Forty t" 0 votes weI e polled In
Satul day S City electlOlt out of votlllg
"oulatlOn of aPPlOxnnately 1000
J L Rentloe mayor M W Akll1s
S C Gloovel S W Le\\ls and W J
Rackley elected Without oppOSitIOn
Hubelt fal mer Judge H C Peebles
last Ji'lidlY outitned a plan ollgmated
by Illmsolf W A G,oover and S D
Groover for cncoutngement of pea
nut productton III Bulloch county for
tho coming yenr
SOCI II events of the week M s
J W Johnston M,s B T Outland
and MISS Lomse Hughes were host
esses to Stntesbolo MUSIC Club Frl
day evenmg at Mrs Johnston s home
Olm FI nnldm entm tamed a number
of fnends With cane glll1dmg at hIS
home neal Cltto FllcJay even1l1g
thetc bmng ubout SIXty prescnt MISS
Ruby Parnsh enter tamed at a cont
bmatlOn rook and bridge party
Wednesday afternoon III honor of
Mrs Grad, Bland
MiSS DEKLE GRADUATES
FROM AIRCRAFT S 800L f
2c
MISS Dorothy Dekle dallghter of
Mr and Mrs R G Dekle, of Register
1m .... I elUJ ned from NashVIlle Tenn
where she completed lin eight-months
COUISO at Andelson Aircraft School
After a tew days VISit With her par
ents M,ss Dekle will go to Sebrlllg
FII where she has accepted a pOSI
LIOn In CIVIl servIce VISITED IN FLORIDA
MIS J B Brannen and Mrs W,I
he Zettclower of Slatesboro and
MIs r H Gloovel of S lVnnnah
spent a few dn� s I lost week WIth J
B BI annen who lS statIOned at Pen
sucola Fla They also VISited Mr
and Mrs A E Nesmith at Spurta
Fla
Of mtclest to theIr many frlOnds
IS the 1t11rlllge of MISS Madge Rober
son to Preston Wilhams WhICh was
801emntzed November 12th 111 Ridge
land S C Mrs Wllhams IS the
The regular meettng of the A A I youngest d lUghter of MI and MrsU W WIll be hcld In the lobby of Clarence Roberson of S\v'lIlsboro
LeWIS Hall on Tuesday eventng De- nir W,lIla1t1s IS the son of Mr Ilnd
cember S, at 8 o'clock The study of Mrs J D Williams of Portal The
the South PaCific area WIll be con young couple Will make their home
tll1ued ncar Portal
A A U W MEETING
MISS JOSEY WED
TO MR SNEAD
(Andelson S C Dally Mall)
The St Johns Methodist church of
A ndcrsol1 was the scene of a weddmg
of outstanding dlgltlty and beauty
when MISS Lenna Josey daughter of
Mr and Mrs E P Josey became the
bllde of James KII by Snead of
Greenwood S C ThanksgiVing Day
nt 6 30 0 clock m the venmg With
Rev Charles r Cannon offiCiating
The chul ch presentcd a lovely nuptIal
settlllg 111 decD! ItlOl1S of hI dol white
and green Bamboo palms and fern
wei e banked to fOI m a b \ckgt nund
for white bUl nmg tapers 10 cathcdlal
cnndelablu Tupms In g1aduated
gloups of fIve outllncd the altar rUII
and Spl lyS of fern tied With "hltc
mal ne m uked lhe famIly pews A
pi ogl LI1l of weddmg mUSIC was I en
del ed by Dolly AIIllentlOlIt, of Elk
ton Va orgamst and l\'ISS Julia
Alexandel of Wlnthrope College
vocalist
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Dec 11 1912
After an Illness of several weeks
Q H P Lanter died yesterday morn
mg at hiS home four nules south of
Statesboro
C E and E L Anderson young
farmers of thiS sectIOn are prepar
mg to go to NOt th Carolina to ac
cept travollng po"tlons WIth a well
known medlcme house
At meetmg of city counCil Tuesday
evening G S Johnston and W H
EIlts were named trustees of States
boro Institute to succeed R Lee
Moore and J E McCloan W B
Johnson was Ie elected City clelk
Dan Gould WllS elected superintendent
of the city hght plant and C M
Cummlllg was named fit e chIef per
sonnel of tne police force was not
completed dozen applicatIOns for
places On the fOt ee
City elecllOn S Iturday was light
mtilcatc arra11 due to nonllnatlon of
one eand date for maYOl and two op
Tlosmg set.s of cOUjJlc Imen E M
A'Tlderson nominated on both tIckets
and J J Zctterowcl nommated on
onc ttcket fOI counCIl both d,clllled
to run S J Clouch unopposed for
mayor 1 cC�lved 276 votes fot counCil
and J J Zetterower nommated on
W T SmIth received 272 R F Don
,"Idson 271 Glenn Bland 248 S C
G,oover l2G I. W Wilhams 217
and J F Ftclds 132 five highest weI e
elected
r)-
1
TO LAND
NOW OPEN!
Hundreds of attractive toys that
will delight the kiddies.
Look on our third floor
FORTY YEARS AGO
2Vzc
Gift Goods
For the entire family and for
the boys in the serVIce
Ing
Mr Frank Klarpp and IIflss Mill
me Stubbs were United In marrtage
Wednesday evenmg at the home of
the bride's father Elder M F Stubbs
they left for OCIlla where Mr
K1arpp has a good posItion
On Wednesday morltlng at
home of the bnde's parents Mr and
Mrs J A Brannen M,ss Maude
Brannen and Rev W W Edge were
umted m mamage Rev Whitley
Langston, of the MethodIst church
,,{fietatmg
Ono of tbe qUIetest electIOns ever
wltuessed m Statesbore was that held
S�turday out of a popUlation of.
a 000, onl� 87 votes were polled,
Mayor G S Johnstall counCilmen J
G Bhtch J L OIhfl' J C Jones A
J Frankhn and W H S,mmons
When asked whether he liked belllg
treated hke one of the famIly our
cynIcal frIend remarked l;hat It de
pended on w� ose family
3Vzc
15c
SHOP EARL" FOR THE BEST SELECTIONS
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Stl!tesboro's Largest 'Department Store
worth of milk annually
BUSINESS MEN ASKED
TO ATTEND MEETING
Representatives from all the busi
nesses In Statesboro as well as the
public, have been 1I1 ged to attend a
meeting conCCl nmg prrce control to
be held m the COUl t house tomorrow
(FlIday) afternoon at 2 0 clock
John P Dyer district price offl(�r
from Savannah Will be present at tile
meetmg and WIll diSCUSS m ixrmum
price on cost of hVlIlg commodltIcs \
URG� FARMERS
CARE FOR POULTRY
Control All Turkey Diseases
As Measure of.Safety,
AdVlses County Farm Agent
Proper sanitatIOn an Important
part of successful turkel<_manage
mcnt takes on ncw Importance Uua
year as turkey growers plan for m
cleased productIOn County Agent
Byron Dyer smd thiS weell
With a pOSSible shortage of • red'
meats III Sight due to heavy demands
by the arllled force. and a hard work
mg Cl\ IIIan army tho county exten
SlOn scrvlce agent said turkey grow
ers cnn market more meat for the
Amencan tuble if they Will prevent
and control flock diseases
By keepmg turkeys for breeding
PUI poses entirely separate from poults
and pou Itry of all types tho grower
can help curb dl"ellSeS Mr Dyer
adVised It 13 deSirable to huve oU
eqUipment for handhng breeders such
us shelters roosts feedcrs Ilnd watcr
me' deVices constl uded so It can be
moved easily to clean glound to aVOid
SOil contamJnatlOn 01 t.o help com
bat a disease outbleuk
Othel ways to cut do\\n turkey dIS
eases 18 to follow l t.wo or t.hree yeST
10tutlOn so as to plovldc clean runge
Naturally watertng placcs ale to bq
aVOided bccause they may develop III
to a sam co of danger Where roost
mg sheltm s nrc used deep clean litter
reduces the chancc of spreadmg mfe<:­
tlOn
Mr Dyer e'plumcd that drugs aDd
m«iJclllCs III the dl"lIllung watcr or!
feed have no value III prcventmg diS
CUSflS and should not be conSIdered as
substItutes for sanitatIOn and good
management
Colored Registrants
Are Leaving Monday
Farmers To Discuss
Tobacco Growmg
GIOWlIlg tobacco plants Will be diS
cllssed It the Farm BUI eau meetmg
Friday night Fred G Blttch presl
dent announces
E C Westbrook extensIOn tobucco
ANNUAL KID SALE
BE NEXT WEDNESDAY
The annual pre Christmas kid sale
Will be held Wednesday December
16 at Boyd 8 stables Joseph Fava
IS the .uecessful bIdder at $225 for
fut kIds weigh 109 about 15 to 25 Ibs
NOTICE OF RATIONING
PERIOD FOR COFFEE
Each coffee stamp No 20 through
No 28 entitles oonlJUmen to one Ib
but only If the age shown 18 15 year�
or more '1 he first stamp No 2'1 IS
vahd between November 29 1942, andI
Junuary 3 10411
STA l'ESBORO VOL 51-NO"GA, THU:HSDAY, D,EC 10, 1942
ELECTED MA YQR
_---
ICANNING DEMONSTRATION
BE HELD NEXT MONDAY
I � I. f : I� " .: I ,.
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The bllCle \\ as given 1I1 murrillge
by hel fnthel E P Tosey and "as
JOll1cd at the altar by thc groom at­
tentled by IllS brother Carl Sne Id as
best man The bllde was beautlrul 111
her wt;ddmg glown of vory t.affeta
,
fnshlOned on PlctUI csque lInes With
closc fittmg bodice and off the shoul
det yoke of sdk mal qmsette and nar
row I uffle around the }llgh necklme
long tight sleeves finished at the
wliSt WIth ruffles of ChantIlly lIce
and full skIrt caught up m front over
flllls of ChantJlly lace and endmg tn
court trnm Her three tIered veIl
was secured to a JulIet cap embrOi
deled "Ith seed pearls Her !loViers
were stephonot.ls centered wltb a yel
low th,oated orchId For good luck
she \\ Ore a Sixpencc sent her from
Lngland by her brother L,eut Henry
Josey III hel slIpper TIllS IS n good
luck com uscd by EnglIsh brides
Blldesmalds were Mrs BenJamm
Free Mrs Jomes E DaVIS, MISS Bet­
ty Snead Mrs Henry Josey MISS
hetty McSweeney and M,ss Frances
Young Mrs Thomas Smith of
8tH.tesboro only SU:ileI served as
Qt. 75c m Itron of honol They were all attlr
!i!l1-S-h-u"rn-a-n-1s--c-a-s-l1-G-r-o-c-e-I·-y-1 ; r,��':�;S�I)i:f;!��I;'���ff:if� �J£1 bronze to gold yellow nnd cream and� showered \Vlth yellow button chrysPhone 248 F D l' I anthemums Usher groomsmen weroree e Ivery Milton McLanaham Walter Marsl]all--------------_I!II ....; Dick Sqead KW'neth Sn�d Qnd �11�USI.1lIcl Billy Josey
A lovely receptIOn follo\Ved at the
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 II!tatesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated .January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con.ohdated Decembor 9, 1920
In a contest which was marked
by most cordial friendlIness, yet With
enough vIgor to can Ollt 8 vote m
excess of that which In the past has
somctlmes been at.talned In hstlesu
City cumpmgns m last Satllldul S
electIOn Alfred DOl man duf ated
May.or H F Hon!, by a majorlly of
48 votes while Tntnnn ]i'oy and Allen
R Lunler wero ehallnng up a strollg
lend over I.,nnlllc F Simmons for
the t\\ 0 places on the cIty counCIl
I he total vote polled wus 194 out
of 11 totul (ltglble TeglshvllOn of np
proxlllJatcJy rlOO Dorman 1 cC"lved
271 "nd Mayor IJooa 223 In lhe
counCIl race Foy rcce1ved 418 La
mer 353 anti S,mmon" 212
Mayor Hook 'HlS scelung rc clec
tlon to the office to whIch he was
elevaled by vote of the clly Gouncil
some eighteen months ago upon the
dr{1th of Mayor R L Cone PrIOr
to thut he hud bcen II member of the
city counCil Upon Hook s elevutlon
to ma,yor'8 offH e J B Johnson WRS
olected by counCil lo fill the vacancy
thue created CounCilman Johnson
declined to offer for a s"cond t�rm,
thus leaVIng a vacancy on that body,
and Lnnmc F Simmons' second term
was explnng which accounted for
The 101l0\Vlng colored registrants the two posts to which Me8srs.. Foy
Will leave for InductIOn on Monday and Lamer were elected
December 14 By the result of Satnrdny 8 elec
Burtow Huff Statesboro James A tlOn three new mcmbers were clecte<JLalllCl Savannah 1'1 !tnk Reed Stil
'0 the CIty. govcrmng board-theson John Frank HIll Statesboro
Thomas CUI tIS Acree Statesboro Je mayor and two councl1nlcn These
10llle Lee Statesboro Leathan Buddy new offlclllls were mducted at thfl
Acree Statesboro, Ralph McBllde regular meelmg of the clly counCil
Statesboro John WIlliams Jr Oliver I Tuesday ntghtAalon Jackson Statesboro Ben James
At th lose of the 8eSSIon TuesdayCone Statesboro Bob Nealy Jones 0 c
Statesboro J1mmle Hagan States even 109 announcement waH made of
bOlO Paul Bernard Hodges States thc followmg employe personnel
bOlO Louue Rawls Brooklet lewell Muyor Pro Tem-Glerm S Jennmg"
Love Ellis Statesboro Melton Spaul City Cieri, and Ex OffiCIO Treasurerding Stntesboro FI ank COt kel
Slatesboro George A Palmer States Board of EducutlOn-J G Watson
boro Sam Scott Rcgtstel Ollnndo ASSistant Clerk-MISS Mary Jane
Townsend Register Chm he Cooper Moore
Slatcsbolo Shelly Rambeau trans City Attorney-Fred T LUnicr[Olred flom Sylvester Ga Johnllle City PhYSIClUn-Dr Waldo FloydJnckl50n tl ansfel red rrom l:"ort Lau PUI chaSIng Agcnt-J Gilbert ConedCldale Fla CIty EngmeCt-Sollle Allenf"enty SIX ad(htlOnal men w 11 fol Chief of Pohce-Edgar Dart10\\ latel m the month Membnr8 Police Forcc-A J W,I
son H 1 Anderson L I Curcle and
Henry C Lanlcr
Fire C1l1of-W M Hagm
Members Boal(] of Educatlon-R Z
Smith und B B MOl I IS
Member" Board of Health-Geo M
Tohnston R C Brady A J KII by
Mayor Dot mun announced the fol
lOWing councIl commlt;t.ces
Fmanc&-T J MOrTIS charrmun
Glenn Jennll1gs J GIlbert Cone
speclahst Will diSCUSS the se"'ctlOn Water and l.,ghts-J Gilbert Cone
oi lands for plant beds the prcpara chalrmnn AHen LUllIer T J MorriS
tlOn of the beds fertIlizer needed the SamtatlOn - Allen Lanter chaIr
variety of seed deSired and d,sease man Tnman Foy J Gilbert Cone
Streets ancl Lanes-Inman]lf Foycontrol melhods Mr Westbrook IS
chaIrman Glenn Jenning. T J Mor
an authOrity on tobacco Every to
bacco formel 111 the county is u.rged
to attend the meeting The educa
tlOnal pIcture Pork on the Farm
will be a part of the program The
meetmg Will be held In the court
house at 8 p m war t1me
ALFUED DORMAN
DORMAN IS VICTOR
IN MAYOR'S RACE
Foy and Lanier Wmners
In Three Cornered Contest
For CouncIl Membership
DEDICATE SERVICE F).AG
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
1 here Will be a service flag dedlca
tlon exercise Sunday evenmg, De
ce'llber 13th at 7 30 at the Baptist
church ThiS sCl'Vlee wlLl be In honor
of the forty seven young men mem
bers of the First BaptIst church of
Statesboro now In the armed seTVIcea
of our natIOn Thl! servIce IS htmg
sponsored by the board of deacons of
the chorch
The commIttee on arrangements
for the flag IS Dr F F Fletcher, Dr
E N Brown and Frank Hook. The
nag bearing a star tor each man In
the servlce, has been prepared by Mrs
H F Hoo'k and WIll be given by Mrs
Hook to the church
A countl wide meat cannmg dem
onstration \I III be held at the States
bore High School Monduy mormng
Ilt 10 0 clock Crs Muewood Clark,
a well known food prcscrvatten
specialist, Will be present to grve this
demonsta ition on cnnnmg several
typos of ment M,ss Irma Spears,
county homo demonstration agent,
stated that tins dcmonatratiun will
be tn line With our' share lhe meat
pi ogl am which 18 gomg on In thl8
county no"
Familiaa growing thnir own meat
supply for home usc Will b. Inter
"sted In seelOg thiS demonstration
TO SOLICIT FUNDS
FOR ATLANTA TRIP
Committee Represents The
Four Civic Clubs In Plans
For Statesboro's Band TriP
10 raIse the funds for the expense
of sending Statesboro school bands
to Atlanta for Governor Arnalls In
uugulutlon a commlttce has been
deSignated comprIsing one member
from each of the CIVIC orgamzatlon,
to co operato witil Alfred Dorman,
who Will be gonerlll chaIrman of the
mOVE-ment.
A I ondy It has been explulned that
Gm ettlOI elect ArnaH haG InVIted the
StllteSbOlO youngslcrs to parade tn
the e ClCH:IOs att.endunt opon 1118 11)
augurn] whIch OCCUII'l on Tuesday,
JllllUf.l1y 12th A census haVing been
t dron It IS aecCl tamed thnt the flom­
billed membet shll) of tho two bands
\7 II be fi'ly SIX The (tr.t problcm
lllCldl!nt t.o tillS occnSlOn IS the mcth
od of t rr 'pOItlltlOn lhen the place
fOl lodr;lI1l' vltlle thClc nnd lastly
t.hl.:l n"'cos ury dmlng facil t.ICS ') IllS
latt.r JlIoblem hus been parllUlly
answered by the genClous ncl.lOn of
ComlltlOlier General Homer C PUl
kor made lluLhc last ,\ eck In ex
tertumg un tnvit.utlon for the entire
group to dme at 1118 'expense nt n
banquet on the eventng precedmg
&he Illauguratloll ut Lulwmoorc (Iub
house
A tcntnttve survey of the expl nsc
account revcnls thut something hke
�600 Will be reqUIred to go und stay
and come buck m proper order So
t.hat IS somewhere ncar the amount
that IS to be asked for from tbe pub
ftc spirited clttzens of Statesboro
CORUnlttce memiJcc8 represent the
Chamber of Commerce, JUnlOl: Cham
ber of Comerce, Rotary Club and
LlOns Club They Will be on the Job
wllllln the present week end
The plan I. for n substant,al dele
gatton of bandmothers or other re
sponHlble person� to nccompany the
youngsters on lhe trip
Royal Arch Masons
Elect New Officers
At a meet.mg lust Friday evenIng
Statesboro Chapter No 69, Royal
Arch Masons held ItS annual meet-­
mg ut which time t.he follOWing of
f1cecs wero chosen for the cllmmg
yellr Harry E Johnson hIgh priest,
J E Huslllng IUllg, Farley n�ygood,
scnbe Leon McElveen captsln of
hosts Jarnmt Johnston prmcIpal 80
JOUlner JORh T Nesmith, secre\.ary
treasurer John W Bishop Royal
Al ch cuptaln, J W Carlton,
of third veil John L Jackson
of sl.'Cond veil t Lee Brannen master
of first vOlI, B D Nesmith, sentmel
At the meetIng sIX new members
were recelved the degrees being con
ferred under superviSion of Grand
Il1gh Pnest Joho W Riley, Milledge
Ville Other grand officers present
aod partlclpatmg ,n the work were
Wm Penn Jl', secretary Macon, M
M Quattlebaum, distrIct deputy high
priest, Savahnah and S J Hall,
Sandi r"ville
Supper wa� .ervod followmg the
meeting
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday you attended your mlS­
slOnar.s society wearmg a wine coat
With white scarf black kid gloves,
black shoes and bag Your hair IS
hght brown You have three lovely
daughters
If the lady described WIll call at
the Tunes offlCo .he WIll be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture "Tall, of
Tho Town' showtog toduy and to­
mOTTOW at Georgia Theat�e She
can t afford to m 188' tho p,cture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady who recClved the tick
ets last w'!.ek was Mrs George R
Kelly Shti'used her tlcketa Tburs
day Dlght and later called at the
office to express apPTeClatlOn.
DESIGNATE GROUP
RECEIVE HONORS
ThIrty-SIX Bulloch County
Famlhes Be Recognized
With Awards of Honor
Thu ty six furm famllies m Bu14
loch county have been nominated for
MOllt Award Certificate. by tbe Farm
Security Administration for tbelr ef­
fort In producing Food For Freedom.
was unnounced today by Hal &I_ell,
county �'SA supervisor
All the famlhe. have farm security
loans from the U S Department of
Agllculture to help them WIth their
farmmg They grow gardeM, rai..
poultry and hvestack keep milk eo...
and do other things to produce thetr
own hVlng and to help produce for
others
The FSA Merit Award. will be pr..
scnted to these Bulloch county farm­
erR next Tuesday December 16, .t
2 80 pm, In coremonle8 specially
arranged for thiS occaSion Speake..
Will Include Mr. D L Deal, W G
Ktncannon, and M,ss Wille Glllst, anti
the wurds will be prosented by 1111.,.
o C Franklin
The folloWlnjf fam,he. Will be glvell
MerIt Awards
Henry B BUIley Statesboro, Rt. 2,
Jo.oph C Beasley, Stllson, Rt 1,
Joseph E Blackburn Statesboro Rt.
2 George E Bragg, Statesboro, Rt.
1 Stephen Bunch, Statesboro, Rt 2,
Felix DeLouch Stutesboro, Rt 2,
Lloyd Gay Statesboro Rt 3, Floyd
IT Grooms Stilson Sidney D Hotch­
kiSS Statesbolo Rt 3, Mrs Hattie
Lantor State.boro, Rt 3, Jacob L
Smith Stlltesboro, Rt 3 Mary E Ty­
son Stlltesbolo Rt 2, Wilham (I.
Woods Statesbolo Rt 2, Will Smlth,
StalcsbolO Rt 3, Mos. Houston,
Stat,sboro Rt 2, John T Allen.
StalesbOl Ht 1 James F Bunce,
Slalesboro Rt I, Bennte F Deal,
Stutesboro Rt 1 Clevy C DeLoach,
Brooklet Rt 2 A B Garnck Brook
let Rt 2, RIlY Sunders, Brooklet, Rt
2 Grndy H IlInckburn, Statesbboro,
nt 4 Nathan Brown Statesboro Rt
6 Wllho Burke Statesboro Rt 3,
Ben G Colhns, Statesboro, Rt 4, Gur­
field Hall Statesbolo Rt 8 Eloree
Lou, Stutesboro Rt » Dewey A.
Redd, Stlltosboro Rt 4, Lehmun F
Rushlrlg Statesboro; "Rt 5J Jack R.
WigginS StutesbbrOj Rt 6, James W
Meeks, Statesboro Rt 1 Clarence J.
Hondrtcks Statesboro Rt I, WIlham
E Deal, Statesboro Rt 4' Caleb Car­
tee Stutesboro R� 6, fllhomas H und
Smith, Stutesboro, Rtf 4, Charhe Ne
smith Statesboro I;tt 4
Rationing Period
For Fuel Oil Coupons
In GeorgIa rlltlonlllg coupons are
valtd us follows
No 1 up to and inclUding Decem
ber 19 1942 _
No 2 from Deccmber 6 1942 to
January HI 1948
No 3 from Januury 3 1943 to Feb­
ruary 10 1943
No 4 from FebrualY 6 1943 to
March 20 1043
No 6 from Murch 7 1943 to Sop­
tem ber 30 1043
Class I and class 2 coupon sheets
con tam coupons With n value of one
and ten UllltS rcspectlve1y such cou­
pon sheets shaH also contam coupons
<>f a dehltlte gallonage value
All indiViduals who have purchased
fuel 011 nnd kerosenc on promise to
surrender cOJJPons to the suppliers,
dealers and retnl1ers at e Temtnded
that It IS very Important that thiS be
done Immedtntely npon receIpt of hi.
coupons from the local rationing of­
fice us such rutlOn has been allowed
The loco.l ratlOmng office announccs
that nil uppilcattons for fuol 011 and
keroscno huve been approved and are
being muiled to apphcllnts as prompt­
ly as pOSSible Anyone wbo bas not
received hiS rnt.lon may call at the
offICe and reCeive It
Ogeechee Lodge Masons
Hold Annual Election
The annual meetmg of Ogeeehee
MaSOniC Lodge 213 WIll be held next
'1 uesday evenmg at 7 80 o'clock, at
whIch tIme the annual electIOn of of
ficers Will be huld
Pluns are being made for the an
nun I dmner, which WIll be served by
tho ladles of tho Eastern Star, and
It IS expee ted that every member of
the order who can do so, Will be
present.
Dr A L Chiton has preSided over
the lodge as a.·mg worshIpful mas­
ter durmg the past year 10 the plsc
of A M Sehgman, who was tnduc�
cd Into service shortly after hIS elec­
tion lasb December Mr Sehgmaa
IS now overseas In the serVICe, last
bemg heard from by hiS parenta "Ii
England
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Georgians Asked To
Save' All Tin Cans Br-oolflet Briefs ................... � � .........• �If· I CJl
MRS. F. W. HUG ES, I(pporter.Atlanta, De . 8 (GPS).-Welt, fel­
low Georgians, here is another cp­
portunity for you to help Bet our
.tate ns a model for the world.
From Macon Thomas H. Hult III,
uccutive secretary of the Georgia
aalvnge committee, has announced
thllt 110Uld a contemplated tin can
collection campaign prove successful
In ·Georgia, the WPB will institute
the movement nationally,
Grocers have agreed to perm it their
totores to be used as coltection depots,
wbile wholesale dealers are under­
Itood to hnve instructed their drivers
to pick up tbe prepared cans. House­
wives are urged to properly prepare
the tins and leave them when making
purchases of other tinned goods, Mr.
Hall explained.
The trucks will deliver the tins to
• sector to be designated in each
town by the mayor, near railroad
trackage. Tins may be left in the
open four months without damage.
Shipments of cans must be in lots
of 'not less thnn 22,000 pounds per
ear, and sent to Vulcan Detinning
Company, Neville Island, Pittsburg,
Pa't
Housewives are' requested to pre­
pare tins by washing well, removing
label, cutting out top and bottom and
tucking them in after which they
.houlll be flattened' by stepping on it.
Cans containing oils, paints or var­
Dishes are not usable.
Misses Eugenia Alderman and Ann
Bennett spent the week end with Miss
Ann Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom, of
Atlanta, aTC visiting relatives here
for a few days.
Miss Emily Kennedy, of Statesboro,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Parrish.
Lawrence MCLep�.,:-;,v_ho is' attend­
ing Mercer University, spent the
week end with Mr. and' Mrs. C. B.
Fontuine.
Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey Water«, of
Augusta Medical College, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waters last
week end.
Another group of Brooklet ladies
vl,ent to the 'Red Cross rooms in
Statesboro Tuesday night and made
surgical dressings.
Pvt. Solomon Waters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Waters, is at home
for a few days. He is stationed at
Camp Forrest, Tenn. STUDENTS PRESENT ISLEMajor B. A. Johnson, of Camp O'F CHRISTMAS DREAMSStewart, spent the week end with his
family here. Major Johnson was for- The. first four gl':ldes of the Brook­
merl a' member' of the Brooklet
I
let HIgh School will appear 10 the
h YI f Ity operetta, "The Isle of Christmassc 00 'acu .
D .. F 'd
.
ht D b 11Tho Woman's 1\1issionary Society ;�am�'l ; rJ ay mg I cCem er ,of the Baptist cburch observed the I a 0 c oc c.
.
special foreign missionary service at The cust of. characters IS as 10,1-
the Baptist pastorium Monday morn- lows: A�ne, JIll Bry.",,; NU.n" �lorI:
ing at 10:30 o'clock. MoElveen, Da",' BIlly RobeJ tson,
Mis'll l'fen'riettli Ha I left this w ek Ang_el, Ann Alems; first star, JeanSTILSON �-H CLUB I for a' several weeks' visit with her �am�r; second star, ,Tenene Johnson;
Regular meeting of the Stilson 4-H aunt, M'I'S. W� A: Clark; of Jackson- �ack-�n-the-�ox, Bo?by Alderman;club was beld in the library Tues- ville Flo!' and with her brother, Jumpmg jack, BIlly Upchurch;, 'I h tl . d h' Yvonne, the French doH, Joan Dcn·day, December 8th. After tbe bu.i- Ralpb Hall; w. 0 reecn y recOlve IS mark; Pete, the barber. Barney Deal;11"8 session we reviewed our 4-B- wings at Sebrmg, �l�., and her broth- Re-Pete, the baker; Waldo Thomp-club handbook. er,. Clifford Hall, m Savannah.
. Staal N 1 H b t EdMiss Irma Spears, home demonstra- M�l' and Mrs. John C. Proctor en- son, an ous. o. , 0 Cl -
tion agent, explained our various 4-H tertained with turkey dinners Sun- wards; Santa Claus No.2, Robert
club projects and record books. Each day and Sunday night, their guests Thompson; Santa �Iaus No.3, An­
elub member selected projects, as being Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse nnd thony, Stroz�o; ammals, cholc?late
cardening, clothing, foods, canning Miss Betty Rowse, of Statesboro; Mr. San,tas, Cl\rlstmas candles, pajama
and ho'me improvement. These proj' and,·Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Miss Carolyn tots.-
Proctor, John Proctor Jr. and Jackie The operetto is an evening's pro'eet.- will be carried out throughout
"'_octo�. gram combined with the rhythm bandthll" year and record books will be re-.-c ,
turned at the September meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Fountain, composed of th..grammar grade chil-
Tlie meeting adjourned until our of Savannah, announCe the bilth of a dren. The ndmission, 10 and 20 eents,
DeI," ,meeting. daughter on November 18th at the is a small umount for such a pretty
BETTY J.A:NE BEASLEY, Wa�ren' A. Candler Hospital. She entertaining program. The proceeds I
Hep�rter. has been named Carol Diana. Mrs. will be applied on the piano fund.
�;:=:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::=�� Fountain will be remembered AS Miss W. T. SHUMAN HONORED
� �
Frances Young, of Savannnh, for- ON HIS BIRTHDAYC
..'JIl8VII:SNTSAiw"o·R8ndrEBAlsd:SIlJllS merly ol Brooklet.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper, of W. T. Shunian, a well known andWaycross; Miss Emily Cromley, of highly esteemed citizen of the Leefield
Georgia Teachers College, and En- community, was the honoree ut a love-o "D TAKJ: .. FOB LII:SS THA.. sign John C. Cromley, who recently Iy dinner Sunday celebrating' bis�TW.Np"AYy-r�!.1I: I�EA"DTV8A�V�EIC-:Jl( t fifth b' thd Th t�� n � • received his commISSIon in New seven y- II' ay. ose presenYork, were all guests at the home were Mr. and Mrs. Dessie Campbell,
f h' M d M C S Mr.: Mary Patterson and Miss AnnFOR SALE--Mule;·will sell cheap or
0 t ell' parents, r. an rs...
Pattehon, of Fort Screven; Mr. andt;rade for 'cow 'or small riding pony.' Cromley, last week end.II. E. CANNON, Ht. 3, Statesboro.' Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertoined lhe Mr�. Willie Shuman, Mary Alice Shu-(lOdecltp)" , Lucky 13 clull and a lew other guesls man, Dobby Shuman, Mr. an'd Mrs.FOR SATJE-ScottY' an'd Spitz. pup- with heart8 and bridge 'Vednesday Tom Andrews, Miss Lena Andrews,pies;' ideal for pets. DON JOHN- afternoon. Mrs. Brooks Lanier'made Mr. and Mrs. Willie Boyette, Mr. andBON I 'phone 124-J. 307 North College high score in bridge; Mrs. W. B. Mrs. S. A. Clark, Mrs. Den Lane,.triet: (10dec1tp) Parri.h higb ilcore in hearts, and Mrs. James Willinms, Mr. and Mrs. Orren. WANTED Good 'tenant for one- FI d Alri � VI d'd I ti Fennell and family, and Kermit Clif-horse farm, also a used cnne mill in oy ns wa a ar e cOriso a on ton, nil of 'Savannah; Mr. and 1111'S...,od conditiolh Soe MRS. C. H. CONE prize. Mrs. Akitl. and Mrs: W. D. Sollie Conner, Mr. and Mrs. P. W:Stilson, Ga. (10dec1te) Lee assisted in serving. Others pres- Clifton Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Abraham ,"'OR S ·'I·E-'"One ·mar .... 'suitable 'fo-r ent were Mr.. Hamp Smith, Miss ,• n. - e Mincey and children, Rafe Jones, Mr.farm or saddle horse, and one mare Glenis Lee, Mr8. E. C. Watkins, Mrs.
and Mrs. J. L. Conner, M'I'. lind Mrs:eolt'2Y., ;;ea�s old. >1. H. ROACH, Ht. John A. Robertson, Mrs. Joel Minick, 'John Woods, Jerry Woods and Mrs.1, Statesboro. (10decHp) Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, •
FOR RENT-One furnished bedroom Mrs. J. F. Spence and Miss Ouida .Tohnson, n!l of St!!no:l; l'.!:-. :'1:d �:rrJ.
with adjoining bath and kitchenette. Wyatt. Dan Lee and D. W. Lee Jr., of Lee-:MRS. C. H. PARRISH, lSS North field; Mr. and Mrs. Rufus FordhamCollege street. (10decHp
. The Beto Club of the Brooklet High and family, Morrison Campbell andSchool presented a militnJ'y induction" I ,,' E C b II IIW�NTED-A share cropper for tw� mr. nne mrs. ugene amp e , aor three-horse farm, 50-GO basis; program during the· chapel hour Fri- of. Stateshoro; Jim Con'ner and chil­good farmer. MRS. A. I. JONES, day 1lI0rning. This club is composed dren and Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wells,Rte. 1, Statesboro. (3dec2tp) of pupils whose scholastic averages all of Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. W. T.FOR RENT Furnished apartment of merit mcmbership. The characters Shuman, Miss Marguerite Shumanthree rooms and bath water and in the playlet were as follows: Col- and Robert Shuman.lights inclnded. MRS. J. 'So KENAN, oncl, Betty Belcher; captain, Cnrolyn219 South Main street. (lOdecHp) Proctor; lieutenant, Mary Agnes Mc­F<?R RENT-My. fnrm on highway Elveen; serg'eants, Elise' Minick; La-J� ,Brookletj either shnre�ci:'op or wnnn Dnves, Kathleen Lnnicr, Jo.tandl�g rcnt. F. W. ELARBEE61. E. Lake Drive, Decatur Gu ' Ann Trapnell. Privates or new mem�(3dec4te) , . bel's inducted were: Bobo Bryan,FOR REN'I' Furnished apartment John Proctor Jr., Ellie Ruth Belcl.er.five rooms, first flOOT, in Johnsto� Joyce Denmark, Louise McElveen,House, 115 Savannah' avenue' all con- Sadie Fae Bensley, Eugenia Alder­.emcnccs; immediate occupun'cy. IDN-TON B00TH. (12nov-tfc) man, Ellen Parrish, .Joe Jones, AnnWJ\lNTED Share-cropper with stock Hendrix.for 'two 01' three-horse farm' lrood Mrs. Wayne Parrish, one of Brook-land, good bLdldings; good p'asture let's first sctt.lers and onc whom tolor stocle. MRS. A. B. ANDERSON know is to love, was the honoree atRt. 4, Statesboro. (lOdecltp) a recent celebration at her home onSTRAYED On December first, blaCk her eighty-second birthday. Theand tan hound dog, blind in righteye,
. one, cnr split; suitable rewnrd four generations who were preBcnt tofor mformation. E. A. KENNEDY enjoy the happy occasion were: Mrs.Rt. 6, Statesboro. (lndccl.tp} Wayne .Panish, grcat-b'Tlmdmother;FOR REN'l' Two iurnished apart- \Y. D. Parrish, her son; Mrs. William
�
mcnts, one upstairs and one down' Cliftonl granddaughter, and Billyeac� �ns private bath; 125 North CHfton, great-grandson. Others 11rcS­MaIn .,reet. See HOMER STM iONSa� rdea� Shoe Shop. (lOdecitp) ent were Mr, and Mrs. \Vayne Par­STRA l' ED White ersion female ri.h, Martha Hawls Parrish and Nata-cat; strayed away about two weeks lie Panish, all of Dublin; Mr. nndago from .Kelly House on South Main Mrs. Fclix Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. H.Itree1t; will pay suitable r�wat'd for C. Parrish) Miss Doris Pun'ish) Ellen��iRS. KELLY. (10decltp) and Detty Pnrrish, Mr. and Mrs. W.FO ,SALE �Ienty of tnrkeys, live B. Parrish and Miss Ruth Parrish,or tlrcssed; lIve 30c pound, dressed IIlISc; should be on ice at least week n of. Brookl,·t; W. D. Parrish, Jilekbefore using; also hnve sweet pota- AN OLn UIFLE INtoeR. J. W. RUOKER, Rt. G, States-boro. . (10declltp) BROO'KLET SCRAP PILE
LOST-;-Near Clito, man's yellow goldWa�tham watch) 12-sizf', movement
No. 15589009, c'·.se No. 84'73<130; re­wart! for it. return to the nulloohTimes office 01' to JOSI:1 T. N'ES­
SMI'l'H, Ststesboro. (10decltp)
ESTRAY-There came to my placeabout November 15th, blacie maro
�ule weighing around 1,000 pound";10 good condition; owner cun recover
upol' l'ayment gf expenses. JOHNHENDRIX, Rt. 1, Statesboro, Do" 67,ar Denmark. (10cico1tp)
MRS. McCO'RMICK SR. IS
HONO'REE AT DINNER
Mr8. J. H. McCol'lniek Sr., one of
Brooklet's best known and highly es­
teemed citizcns, was honored at her
home Sunday with a lovely dinner
celebrated her seventy-first birth­
day. Those present were Mr. and I
Mrs. C. L. Wanen, 1I1iss Margaret
Warren and Harry Warren, all of·
Pulnski; Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCor­
mick and Miss Betty McCormick, of
Statesboro; Miss Martha Fay Waters,
1I1iss Nita Waters, Sgt. and Mrs. W.
A. Lenoir, of Savannah; Shelton Wa­
ters, of Hinesville; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
McCormick, Gail, Joan and Beverly
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Me­
Cormick, John Theus, Harry, June
and Kay McCormick, Mr. and Mrs.
Shelly Waters, John Mack, Snookie,
Nannette and Pratt Waters, and Miss
Ethel McCormick, all of Brooklet.
REGISTEU CLUB
'fO' MEET 'fH URSDAY
The Register home demonstration
club will meet on Thursday, Decem­
ber 17, at 3:00 o'clock rather than
I011 the regular meeting date whichwill come during Christmas week.Each membC'r is requested to bring
a smail gift to exchange.
* *
'WIud 'lfou B",,! 'Willi.
WAR BONDS
* *
The mess kit is one of the most
important items in the Soldier'S
equipment. It consisls generally of
8 pan, a plastic cant en and cup, B
forle, knife and spoon, all in a can­
vas pack cover. The total cost runs
up to aboul $2.00.
The BI'ooklet school children oc­
casionally arc still bringing to the
scrap iron pile pieres of iron) 1'ubber
and sto I. A few days ago little Ded-Irick .i\'{orgnn Bunce, son of Mr. andMrs..1. Forrest Bunce, pl'('scntcd an
old iron .32 Winchester rifle that had
oef::J1 used by his grcat-g('8IHHnther,
the late J. A. Bunec, of this communi­
ty, who now has three grandsons in
the U. S. service.
Canteens and other itEms such .s
handles on knives and forks, tormer­
ly made of aluminum) are now pIns.tic. Alloy hus replaced stainless
steel. You can buy many of lhese
mess kits for our boys with your
purchases of War nonds and Stamps.Invest at least 10 percent of yourincome in War Bonds or Stamps ev.
cry puy day and top the quota in
I
your county. U S Trl'(lsury D'I"lrh1ft'"'
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules,cheap. J. J. MAR1'IN, Rt. 1, Stotes-boro. (19nov2tp)
,�,Vitamins - VarietlJ - Values
Lrge Firm Head
Iceberg Lettuce (5's) head 15c
Fresh Calif. Green TOI) Carrots IOe
California Well Bleached Extra
Large Celery (3'5) stalk 17c
'17resh Dates (sugar saver, liz-lb. l!lc
"
, J
I·Lb.
LOIIv..
Fresh Florida
Tender Green Snap Beans, 2 Ibs. 25c
u. S. No.1.
White Cobbler Potatoes, 10 lbs. 33c
�r��" 2
Enrlchtld LonD P1l11ma)t
8read 2
Georgia Mafd'nlU
Pickles
20·0•.
LCNlve. ,Medium Size
Canadian Rutabagas, 4 Ibs. 10c
Fresh Medium Size
Florida O'ranges (216's), doz. 25c
Fla. Grapefruit (80's) 6 for 20c
Fresh Green Cabbage, 5 lbs. 25c
York Em. Cooking Apples, 5 Ibs. 25c
-: Porto Rican Yams, 5 Ibs. 23c
22-0•.
J.r 144t
lAb by'. Stocet Mitred
Pickl'es QUirtJ.r
Jo"rollr:h'a Oream Salad
Mustard
LnrlJl J1"ffv Salad
D'�;e'ssina
!J·OL
J.r
Pint 21¢JIl, "
Ni/ly Salad
"''''''1�
8-0%.
�-,
D'RESSING
3
2
�.
Wonder Brand
Peanut
BUTTER'
t3°6�-0:r..
•
Jar
Macat'oni or Spaghetti
HOLSUM 6-0%.Pkgs.
Oolonial or MOtlilar
CATSUP' 14-0%,Bottles
1-Lb.
Cello
Pkg.
12'
25'"
134t
8°
g'
124t
234t
184t
RAISINS
Nucod
Gold Medal
FLOUIR
24-Lb. Bag
51:...36
• •
M'ALRGARINE
POP CORN" ��II:
N�VY' BIEAN'S
'BEANS,
B'EANS'
PIG FEET A,mour'.
I)'OG' FOOD.'B'lia'd·'
.. ,
1-lb.
Pkg.
Hb.
Collo
1.�b.
Collo
1·11,.
Collo
14·0•.
J••
2·Lb.
Pkg,
JUNKET
t powdersRenne
Baby Lima
Large Lima
Pkg.
GRAPE-NUTS Flakes 7·0•. Pkg. IOc
KRAFT DINNER ••••• Pkg. 9c
MINCE ME'AT Lady Betty 16·0 •. Ja, 16c
SMALL PRUNES • • Hb. Coli. �c
SYlfUP Bluo Labol Ka,o No. I, Can 15c
SCRATCH FEED. 2s.tb. Bag 73c
TRAK DOG FOOD 24·0 •. Pkg. 13c
CLO-WHITE 11.ltCh.. Quart Bottlo IOc
WALDORF TISSUE 3 Roll. 13c
STRAINED 3 4!·0�. Ca.. 20c
CHOPPED 3 41·0•. Can, 20c
DRY CEREAL 8·0•. Pkg 15c
OATMEAL St •• incd 8,0 •. Pkg. 15c
-----------------------
---- ---'--'T -- ------
_
** = -
I
n
QIJALITY MEA TS
'_
BEEF SALE
Chuck Roast lb.
PORK SALE
Sliced Liver, lb.
Hams, lb....
I
Shoulders, IJ}.
Backbone, lb.
Sausage, lb. .
.. 22c
.29c
.25c
.27c
.31c
.25c
Brisket Stew, lb. .18c
Round or Loin Steak, 37c
Club Steak, lb .29c
Liver, lb.. .35c
Sea Food Salt Mackerel, 2 forMackerel Fillets
large Roe Mullet, lb.
THURSDAY, DEC. 10,1942.
B'OttOOH TIMES AND :STATESBORO NEW's
I'
YMCA Committee Give
Information of Presence
In German Prison Camp
CONTACT SIlliMAN
IN GERK1AN PRiSON
0"
Ca!r!�����ins i I-M-':-.:-nd-M�-s'-Fe.._ H-.:-�-�-rso-'�-ViS-�-�;---Mn-en-'be-�-�-fn-H!-�-i1�-e-ch-ur�-h·-ta......!,!1�M---r=s.·=sa·=n'=JoS=nc-s-th�a"s-·-'r=eSt=urnO=nd=nf-r-om=:-S�-_,·-lt_-=J_·--n_-_g�--_S-_-_·�·=�-!I, Mrs. Shcll Branne will present herretattvcs in Savannah last w ek. this method of thunkillg euCb and Dublin, where she visited relatives. pupils in a piano rocital Wednesda,Women at last huvo Come into their Mi." Louise Holland spent the week everyone who gave donations to the Miss Elizabeth Heidt "pent the week evening, Dec. 16, at 7:30 O'clock, in theown. In one defcnsu plant which ern- end vv ith her parents ut Register. Hapeville Baptist orphanage on the end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. school uuditcrium,Headers oj this puper have alreudy ;.!��:, \�?�,�e'�a������ i�i� Siygo:rW�!�� Bi�e�!�;:�o\�:r"��r���s t��ew���s�n�� re�,�:�,���n��s�I;'�::�II�::.S�i.t��i��mb n. E. Heidt, at Guyton. The December meeting of the P.-T.learned of the capture of one of
'11 b
. Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Rarden and chil- A. was held Wcdnesday afternoon inStotesboro's young men, R. Dan guuge, ladies, there may be a gentle- M,'. and Mrs. R. L. Durrence visited WI c. mtel'est�d to Ieurn that Em?ry drcn, of Cedur Grove nrc guests of the music room of the school buildin••Shuman, by the Germans and of his man present." Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich during Lamb IS much unproved aiter hnving their parents M nd M M L A Christmas program was presentedtl\ k been ill in the hospital at Camp, Miller. ,1'. a rs. . .detention in a prison camp, which The Germans cluim they have n e wee'. with carols and poems by Mrs. Joeltd k t hi fl th k h "" nd M J R G 'ff' h ve Howze, Texas, where he is stationed.
JIG Abbott, after which a buainesa meet
aac was rna e nown 0 IS parents super ame- rower tan' t at pro- m r, a rs....n III a
. .. . ,P In ordon Edenfield will leave ...here several weeks agQ by direct cor- duces a sheet of flame as high us a returned from a visit with relatives in Pricnds m thl� commumtl' a.nd Friday for Atlanta after spending a log was held.responde lice from him. For'the rea- six-story building. The Americans North Carolina. n�embers of Harville W.M.S. are 10- seven-days' leave, for induction into Friday evening at 7:30 p'clock tbe80n given, the' news story which fol, alrcady h;lVe some super gossip- Dent Simmons, or Savannah, vis- vited to attend the program for for- service. Stilson boys' and girls' basketballlows (now many months o1d,) will throwers who threw out a flame which ited bis mother, Mrs. R. T. Simmons, cign mission to be held on Monday, Miss Sue Barnhill has returned to teams will play Register High Schoolh!'ve little additional information, burns people up ior miles around. during: the week. De�. 14, at the church, be§inn\n.g at Wrightsville after sponding several here in the rymnaslum. The teamaYet it is believed the public t' '11 M d J 10:30 O'clock, under tbe leadershIp of defeated Nevils gl·rl. 27-1' and OLe
'.
.
'a �on WI According to a science note rattle- r. an Mrs. ames Boyet� were dnys with her mothor, M�s. Lizzie � WI� ?f interest as thro�vmg hght on
I
�nakes arc incapable of hearing their guests of Mr. and Mrs. Julian BOi)'ette
Mrs. A. E. Woodward. Each ladr is Barnhill. boys 38-18. Miss Susan Braswen i.Ills immediate surround ng th to h urged to bring' a covered dish. couch the girls this seoson while Supt.
.
.
I s, e s ry own rattles. Gossipers don't hear their during t e week, . J. E. Brannen and daughter, Mrs.havmg
been supplied from the office ,
I
The first uid class which was con- S. A. Driggers is in charge of the
•
h N' 1 C· I rattles eithen, but, boy, they certainly Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Lamb were Sun- d d Avery C. Smith, und her daughter,vf t e �tlOna ouncf] of Y.M.C.A.'s, spit out n lot of poison. day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ucte by Phil Belin, of Statesboro, Carolyn, visited relatives in Stotes- boys.347 MadIson Avenue, New York
City,/
.
.. George O. Brown.
for the past two weeks came t\) a close boro Monday. Much interest centers in the aD-Public Relations Office, as follows: The American engle certainly IS
. . . Monday night. The men of OUr com-
nouneement of the marriage of Mi..Pilot Offic R D SI 26 f hatching up a lot of trouble for the James Denmark and WIlham Kmght murrity showed equally as much in- Sergt. Wm. Rhoddenberry has re- Martha Helen Sanders to S. F. Camp,reI' :
. iuman, ,0 Axis boys. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. t t th be turned to Cam.p Gordon, Augusta, aft-
St t b G f tl t I � eres 8S e women, a large num r of Boker's Field, California, and Au ..
a es 0 0, a., 13 one 0 10 we ve
Donmark during the week b . t t h ti TI er spending several days with hisAmerican fliers h. eld prisoners by the Attention, lawyers! .R erne m be r Darwin and Dou las Debouch of eing' presen a' cae mee mg. lose fnmily here. gUsta, which took place in North Au-G t I P I H b 'Et II g, who still hold their books are re-
gusto, S. C., 0" November 21st. M-.
ermnns a p.nson "amp (Sta ag) ear . ar o�. 'very 'Ime you se a I Sa"a""ah v'lsl'tod tl,e'lr urents "r. ._Luft 3, accordmg to word received Wnr Bond th,s month you help to con· dO' 1\' 'c C D L hP d .' "') quosted to send them in to Denmark Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Onnnady an- Camp iu the third daughter of Mr.by thoc War Prisoners' Aid of the vict and sentence the murderous Japs., an k "rsd· . . e oac, urm&, t Ie school, as they are to be replaced in noullco the birth of a son on Dec. 2. and Mrs. A. D. Sanders and was �_Wid' C 'tt f Y M C A ' wee en. the library of the school. M,·s. Cannady was formerly Miss Mel- uated from the Stilson High SchooL,or
S omml ,e.e 0 .... S. We've got the Japs on the run;
I.-------------------·----------- � bn Alhkinson.The name of I dot Officer Shuman Let's keep them going thut way. I I
For the past year she has made heris included in a Iis� sent by Captain So back our Yanks in their tanks- Ne."'s., .'e.',·.s Notes Mrs. Willis WiIIi ..ms spent the "ast home In Augusta. They will re.ide iDR. M. Massey, senior British officer fIow? Buy more Wnr Bonds today. .. , 'WI W, ; week end ill Savannah with Mr. Wil- Augusta, where he is employed atat the camp, to the Y.M.C.A. in Ber- To the Alds-invaded countries the
I
liumB. Walgron's.!'in, which in tum forwurded it to the
I Unite9 S!",tes
of A�eric� ,viII be the Mr. and Mrs. John L. Anderson children were guest. of Mr. and Mrs.�eadquarters of Wnr PrIsoners' AId real Santa Glaus th,s year. were guests of Mrs. J. S. NesmIth B. F. Futch Sunday.at Genevn, Switzerland.
I Monday. I",riends and reJatives regret toOthers on the list of Americans I CORINTH 'V.M.S. Mrs. 'l'ecil Nesmith and children learn of the illness of Miss Dori�behind barbed "�re at Stalag Luft 3 Tbe Corinth W.M.S. met at Mrs.l spent the week end in Savannah with Cox, who was ope�lItcd on SlIturda¥.r� Pilot Oflicer G. C. Daniel, 25, of B. L. Joiner's Dcc. 3rd and observed relatives.
.
nftemoon for appendicitis. She i.�lntook, Okla.; PlIot Officer W. H. the week of prqyer for for�ign mis- Wesley Mmcey, of Brooklet, was dojng nicely at tbis time.�lChols, 27, of. 54 Mndrona street, sions. Tl.. piesidellt, Mrs. J. M. Bel- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley, ofSan Carlos, Cahf.; PIlot Officer N. cher, had charge of the program. We Proctor Sunday. SlIvannah; Mr. and Mrs. Cohen La-R. Fessler, 24� of ;oute 1, box 435, arc s0'1Y to learn of the illness of Emory and DOCk. Brown were week- nier and daug"ter, Ml's. J. S. NI>­Lo? Altos, Cahf.; P,lot Officer W.. D. our I,"stor, Rev. Smith, who is re- end guests of their po,rents, Mr. and smith and John B. Nesmith wereGeIger, 23, Of. 534 .Palmetto Drive, ceiving treatment at the Georgia Bap- MI·s. Joe Brown. guests of ·Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mar-Pasadenn, Cahf.; LIeut. Colonel':'. tist Hospital in Atlanta. We are hop- John .B. Andersonn and Mr. and tin Sunday.P. Clark, 29, care Colonel A. E. WII- ing for him to have a speedy recovery. Mrs. Coben Lunier motored to Sa- MI'. and 1111'S. C. W. DeLollch, Mrs.bourn, Fort Sam Houston, Texas; vannah Saturday. .Lloyd Nevils, Mr. and Mrs, MalcolmLieut. J. E. Dunn, 27, of 66 Oberlin lVflDDLE�ROUND CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Olcn Anderson and Rodges, Mr. and Mrs. Felix DeLoaChRoad, Hemden, Conn.; Pilot Officer
The Middleg�ound 4-H club girls children were guests of MI'. and Mrs. and children, and Mr. and Mrs. Les-W. L. Jones, 30, of Hill House, Park- John' L. Anderson Sunday. tel' DeLoaCh and children wel'e gucstston, Mel.; Pilot Officer S. W. Web- met Monday, December 7. We had Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters, of Sa- of Mr. and 'Mrs. Grady Futch Sun-ster, 38, of 04 Rinwood, Scarswood, twenty-three members present. Mias vannah were week-cnd guests of Mr. day.N. Y.; Pilot Officer J3. W. Meyer, 25, Dorothy Howell, our president, pre- und Mrs. John B. Anderson. Mr. and III.rs. W. A. Lanier had asof 1002 Main street, Wuterton, Wis.; sid "d. Miss Irma Spears,. county Mrs. T. W. Nevil. spent the weele their gwests during the week end Mr.P'I Offi U A "k' 2 f 12 home demonstratIOn aeent, dIscussed d' S h "1 I d ht I M "1 C La' f J klOt lcer. ..;:, �mnel', 4, 0 4 4-H club projects with us. Hand- I en, III avanna. WI", 1 le: aug ?r, nne rs. u OOIlCY . mer, 0 ac-North Roane street, Webb City, Mo., b k d d b k . M,ss Edra NeVIls, and WIth her SIS- sonville, Fla. Mr. Lanier, having beenand ,Pilot Officel' W. F. Ash, 24, of 00 s an recor 00 s were gIven tel', Mrs. Lee. employed \vith the Southern Baking �=�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!==�8211 01' t t D II T
to us. Each member selected her
M d M R no't M s Co. for the past [ew denyrs I'n Jack-
-lver s rec, n as, exas.
,TI'oject for 1943. 1'. un rs. ay � ors, 1'.Stalag Luft 3 is a prison camp for
Mr•. John B. Edge made a talk to Hal'Old Brown and EdwlIl Waters sonvillc, will soon Ltc inducted intoR.A.F. officers and men. Neutral
tl b d' I th 4 H I b wero gues!.s of Mr. nnd Mrs. John B. nrmy service.representatives of the '\\'ar Prisoners Ie �ys an gil'S, on e
- C U
Andet'son Sunday.
Aid of the Y.M.C.A. visit it regularly, �vork '� Alaska. '1 he ta.lk wa.s very Dnyton Anderson son of Mr. andmterestmg and we all enjoyed It very
M J h LAd' h b8S they do other prisoners of war h rs. on. n erson, us con pro�
camps in all parts of the world, to muc.
HAZEL McGLAMERY, mated to' the rank ,of cOI·poraJ. Heprovide for rccrcationul, educational,
Reporter.
is noY{ stationed at Bigg-s Field, EIreligiolls and vocu�ionnl activities. A Paso, Texas.
description of lhe camp, as given by CARD OF THANKS Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith, Mr .
one of the War Prisoners' Aid staff and Mrs. L. S. Anderson and children
In Germany, who visited it •.hortly We t.'lke this method of thanking and Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier andour many friends for their kindnessalter it was established, tells of some during the illness and death of our STAFF SEARGENT MIKELLof the many activities avnilable to dear husband and father. Especially
M,ADE. MARINE GUNNE,Rthe imprisoned fliers. dd we thank Dr. Floyd and the nurses
"This British (R.A.F.) camp was for their special attention and in- A,tlanta, Dec. 7. - Staff, Sergeant
formed at the end of March," he terest'shown during his sickness. We James William Mikell, of Statesboro,
t.o, sincerely appreciate the beaatiful has bpen promoted to the rank ofwrote in his report to the Geneva of- flower,s.floe cir the "Y." "Most of the Brit- MRS. MELTO� DEAL marine gunner in the fighting leather-
ish aviators nrc now in it, and the AND lFA'M�LY. necks, it was announced here today
camp will, as is now plaimed, con- at southern division headquarters of
tain several thousand men. So for is still needed, and I have made out the U. S. Marine Corps.
tHere arc here- prisoners from Stalag a long order." Marine Gunner Mikell, WBS one of
Luft I and Stalag II I-E (both of Three chaplains attend to the cleven Georgia men advanced to tbis
which have been closed), and some religious needs of both camps, two high mnk in the marine corps re-
from Stalag Vlll-B and Stalag IX-C. of them Church of England clergy- _c_en_t_l_y_.
_
"The camp is completaly new. It me� and o�e a Roman C�tholic priest. EMIT GROVE CHURCHis situated in a pine forest. A lot Dnlly servIces were being held and There will be preaching at Emitof trees have been felled and modern a m�n's C�lOir had been fo.rmed. I Grove B"",tist church Sunday, Dec.wooden barracks have been erected. D,seussmg the entertamment fa- 13th by Rev. R. S. New, pastor.The camp is planned on 8 large scale, cilities, the HY" sccrotary report�d M�rning service at 11:30, subject,with sports grounds and gardens be- that the orchestra of twelve men I.n I liThe Son of God"; evening servicetween the barracks. Now huts are the officers' camp asked for
addl-I at 7:30, "The Light in Darkness."• til I being built'; it is hoped that tional instrume?ts as w�1l a. spare Sunday school at 10:30 a. m., Ben H.these will be finished by autumn. The parts and musIc. ClaSSical r�c�rds Smith, superintendent. Businesscamp consists of t.wo separute sec- also were requested by
.
the officers
meeting of officers and deacons Fri­tions-nn. officers' camp and a men's for the ten phonographs In .the camp, day night at 7:30, at Dan R. Groo­
camp. The latter seetioll is four and II small sound film projector was ver's home. W.M.S. Wednesday aft­times the size of the former. The soug�t, iu additi�n to silent cine�as ernoon at 3 o'clock. 'rhe public ispI·jsouars have been so busy ,vith the prOVIded at prevIOus camp locatIOns cordially invited to come and wor­planning and building of the camp and probably transferred to Stalag ship' with us.that the program of free-time ac- Luft 3. , _
tivities has not yet begun. Howcver, In the enlisted men's camp "there CA�D O� THAN KS
plans are beinl\' made, and these will
I
is a barracks where the two large I a,:" takmg th,s method to eXl'ress
b b· ht' t tion gradually." rooms arc available for use of the my smcere thanks. 10 th�se frle�dse 10Ug In 0 oJlern
. IJ • who supported "'0 In the city electIOnWriting of the officers' camp, the pClsoners, the report. contI�ued. of last Saturday. The compliment-Y" secretary said that although thc I "These rooms were not qUIte finlsbed..tp·ey<paid me by their votes is highly
permanent damp has not yet been' at the time of my visit, but it is apprciateil, and r shall labor to prove
built, there was n small com�on planned to erect a stag� in one of myself wCl\thy of thc;��A�de;.Oy.room which could be used for studIes, them and set up a chapel ID the other.
music and meetings. A library of Unlortunately, no special rooms are
about 5000 volumes, brought from available for studies, and I made a
camps i� which lhe Luft 3 prisoners point of mentioning this fact to the
aad becn held, was tenned "suffi- commandant, He to?k a note. of it
cient" for the needs at that time. und 8S soon as pOSSIble, he WIll see
The prisoner heading the edueation- that such acoommodation i. made
al progrotn told the War Prisoners available."
Aid secretsry the lS study couroes A 10,000 square-tn�ter sports
Iwere planned, "mostly with techni� ground was pr&vldcd, which was thencal .ubjects, but also six language being cleared o� tree stumps. • CARD t>F THAN�d . d ). tory elocution Every effort IS made by the War 1'10 the Voters of Statesboro.stu y COUl ses an liS, ) P Aid to t 11 ts I want to thank each and everyetc." Books had been ord.cred, and, I rlsoncrs mee
.
n requ�s friend who supported me in the recentbeeausc of a scarcity of writing ma- submitted by the men In. the pn�on city election. My record of past serv­
terials, the ICY" secretary "promjgcd cumps, Needs for Amencan fiction ice is an open hook. I have always
to secure exarcisc books in Sweden, and study books, graphophones, rec- done my b�!'NNIE F'. SIMMONS.os well as writing paper." the re- ords, .and basebo.lI outfits and �ther
port continues.
. �thlet'cs goods, for the Amencans_ CARD OF THANKS"The interest in sports is partlcu- I 111 Stalag Luft 3 recently caroe to the Door Friends and Relatives:
Iarly keen" the report continues. attention of the Ne\� York office of We deeply appreciate the loving
fCMost of the prisoners are young.! this organization. While assuming kindness you have sllown us in the
The officers' sports ground is 7,000 that the Geneva headquarters were sudden death of ou� belo.ved one. No
If these needs and already gne9ter sympathetIC spmt can besquare meters. There they can p ay aw",:Te 0 . I shown anyone. May God'3 richcstfootball, cricket, etc. Smaller grounds takmg actIOn l? meet them, Jleverbhe- blessings be with you and guide you
are available for other games b�twe"" less a message was cabled to Geneva always, F�it!llully forever..the barracks. Mn<.h sports eqUIpment to msure the requests being fulfilled. lIIrs. AI W,U",ms and Famtly.
J
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Wo C. Akins 18l Son
MU.LESI MULES!
We can fit you up In what
you want-have good ones
JUST ARRIVED!
Simmonsl8l Brunson
FERTILIZER!
"
r
East Ma"n Street
CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL
BE HELD AT NEVILS
On Thursday night, Dcc. 17, at 7:30
o'clock, there will be a Christmas
pluylet, "The Birth of Christ," pre­
sented in the auditorium of the Nevils
High School, to be im,mediately fol­
lowed by a Christmas carnival. There
will be a choir of profeSllionol sing­
ers, including the Bulloch county
quartet Ilnd others, to sing the Christ­
mas carols throughout the progt'am.
Christmas fun is being planljed for
every one. Santo Claus will be pres­
cot 10 take the gifts from a large tree
and present them to thel kiddies. A
small admission fee of 5 and 10 cents
will be charged. There will be cske
walks, ice cream, hot dogs, cold and
hot drinks for sale. The public is cor_
dially invited to attend.
We have on hand Plenty
of
Tobacco 1Jed 'Fertilizer
CO'ME TO' SE.& US FOR YOUR NEEDS
IN THIS LINE
....
AppreCiation and Invitation
We wish to take time out at this season of the year to express to our many
friends and valued ctlstomers our appreciation and thanks for their pat­
ronage !luring the twenty-three yearS' that we have !been in business in
Statesboro. During all thesc years we have handled fann supplies, gro.
ceries and a limited line of hard:ware.
We have recently aCQltired the ROSENBERG HARD­
WARE COMPANY on East Main street, where we will
be able to serve you with a complete line of Hardware
in addition to our other �oods.
CARD OF THANKS
( wish to thank the voters of States­
boro who voted for me and so loyally
supported me in the city election.
Although defeated I accept the results
cheerfully and hold no ill will against
those who din not support me. .
Respectfully,
H. F. HOOK.
While exprcssing ollr appreciation we wish to extend to all our foc­
mer customers an invitation to continue with us ift !lUI' new venture"
and we assure you Ule same courteous, prompt and satisfactory service
that we have always StriVCA to render. At the same time we extend to
aU our people an invitation to trade with us an!l save.
w. C. Akins ®. Son
, .:).
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Bulloch County J...ibrary
I
Board Holds Meeting
MOVIE CtOCK
GEOR -'IA THEATRE
BULLOCH TIMES
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11'00 a. m. Morning prayer; Health
Cottage parlor, GeorglO Teachers
College. Ronald J. Nell, lay reader.
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
The Bulloch County Library Board
held Its last meeting of the fiscal
D B TURNER, Ellltor and Owner
yeur Friday afternoon 111 the librury
________________ 1 reading room. The
fullow 109 mem-
ilUBSCRlPTlON Jl60 PER YEAR bers were present: Mrs.
Fred W
Hodges, chairman, Mrs, A J Mooney,
MIs. Allred Dorman, Mrs W. A.
Groover, J. L Renfroe, Miss Brooks
Grimes, J. E Carruth, Churles H.
Stone, MIss Eunice Lester and MIs.
to
J O. Johnston. MIs Nun Edith
Jones, the llbrarian, was also pres­
ent and reported a' totnl Circulation
of 4,399 books III a months. The
Iurgest dally circulation was 416
books. She also repoi tcd that 1,869
VISitors had been to the Ilbrary dur­
mg tbe past month.
The story houi has been observed
two after noons each week, and they
have been well attended
During the business sessron ]\[I'S
Hodges appointed Chnrles H. Stone,
Teachers College Iibrarfun, as chair­
mnn of the book committee.
The bookmobile contmues to serve
the Bulloch county schools, thereby
givmg every school m the county the
privilege of getting a new supply of
books every month for the pupils
'rho bookmobIle also serves rural
commUlllttes where those people
would seldom have access to the new­
est und most popular books.
The board was delighted to learn
that Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum, of Sa­
vannah, had presented twenty books
of recent date-all Book of the Month
Club books-to the library.
A most intelestlllg part of the War
Informutlon Center was 11 wOlld map
to which was attached a picture of
many of the Bulloch county boys now
In service.
The follOWing officers wel e re­
elected to sel ve another year' ChaIr­
man, MIS. F. W. Hodges; viC'c-chmr­
man, MISS Eumce Lester; secretary,
Mrs. A. J. Mooney; treasurer, Mrs.
Alfred Dorman.
Judgmg from the Wide use of dif­
ferent kmds of books and periodicals
m the library, it IS obVIOUS thut thiS
InstItution IS {me of Bulloch's great­
est agenclCs for the educutlOn of the
children and adults.
Such Wide and contmued usc of the
M ISS Dorothy Deal, of Savannah,
�Ibrary should qUicken and further
spent the week end With her parents,
stimulate the Bulloch county forces
I
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denl
and orgnlllzutions to begm the new
MISS Carolyn Gooden spent the
year With delllllte plans to aSGlst the
week end in Reidsville
bQ8rd In further serving the schools
MISS Evelyn Lee, of Savannah, wns
and adult Citizens in OUf midst.
tho week-end guest of her parents,
The county board of educatIOn, tho
Mr. and MIS R. L Lee
bOllrd of county commiSSioners and
the mayor and counCil of the City of
Stuteeboro, all composed of wide­
n-wake buslIlcss mcn who nrc also
interested educators, have all given
the board encouragmg and much val­
ued support.
Bulloch county has tuken a definIte
step forward in educational lines by
havmg mn ItS midst a pubhc hbrary.
VISit the library often.
TUIS WEEK
Thur day-Friday. Dec. 10-11
"THE TALK 01" THE TOWN"
Sturring Jean Arthur, Cary Grant
and Ronald Colmun
Sturts 3 00, 6 11, 7 27 and 9 ,13
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
IInlercd 8.8 aeceud-etaee matter
'Marr:h
23, 1906. at. tbe J)ollcrtHco at
Bla.tet­
eceo. Ga. under the Act ot Coogre
..
or March S. 1879.
Saturday, Dec, 12th
"RIDIN' THROUGH NEVADA"
With Charles Star: et
2'30, 4 48, 706 and 9 24
and accornpanvmg feature,
''NeT A LADIES MAN"
With Paul Kelly and Fay Wray
Starts 3 '03, 5 49, 8 07 and 10 24
'.
Dyer Wins Honor
A HIGH HONOR was brought
Bulloch county during the week
by her active and genial county
agent, Byron Dyer.
At a National County Agents Aa­
aocmtlOn meeting held m Chicugo,
Byron Dyer was named one of
four
outstanding WOI kers In the state
of
Geor gra, Among this group of
farm
leaders there IS no higher honor than
is conveyed in this rccognitton, and
bis friends m Bulloch county share
wlth 111m the pleasure In the award.
NEXT WEBK
Monday-Tuesday. Dec. 14-15.
"ICELAND'
With Sonja Heme, John Payne, Jack
Oukio and Sammie Kaye and
his orehcstrc.
Starts 3 44, 6 47, 7 40 and 9.33
Wednesday, Dcc. 16th.
"GIVE OUT, SISTERS"
With the And: ews Sisters, Dan Daley
JI and the J ivin' Jacks and Jills.
Start s 3 00, 4:4:1, 6 26 and 809
HOLLYWOOD AT 900 P M.
Byron Dyer, modest leader that he
is, lightly passes the honor over
to
the people whom he serves At a
meeting Uonday of the Rotary Club,
.he explained with modesty, "There
are CCl tam cvontlcs in whIch ngrl­
cultural posslbilitiod arc outstundmg,
and those counties �aslly attum rec­
ognItIOn because ot .hls fact.
Bul­
loch county is one of thiS group of
favored counties. 'rhe dIstinctIOn
came tu me merely because the coun­
ty earned It."
And that Is typical of Byron Dyer.
Bls friends know that more wus in­
volved m the WInnmg of the award.
They know that Byron Dyer IS impell­
ed m hiS every actIOn by a zealous
interest In his work, they know that
be never lets down in hiS attentIOn
to the needs of the farmers of his
county-men, women, boys and girls.
Every wakmg hour he has hlS mInd
and h,S hand on hiS work; he is an
early rlser, and a busy man after he
"rilles. For the past eight years he
bas been on the move In Bulloch
county, and thllt 18 why It came about
that the county agents 111 natIOnal IIS­
sembly, lookmg over the records of
Georgm, pointed to him as deserving
the highest commendation.
Busy man that Byron Dyer IS, he
still finds time to answer every im­
portant call to HerVlce in whatever
sphere, and the people of Bulloch
county who know hIm do not even
susJlect that there is a better county
agent to be found throughout he en­
tire United Stutes You couldn't
make the boys and girls of the county
even listen to such a suggestIOn
In the name of Bulloch county, we
thank Byron Dyer for hiS worth­
Bnd for his m.,desty.
Coming D,'C. 17-18
BETTY GRABLE CPL RAIFORD SIMMONS
PEACOCK,
who volunteered m June, 1941. and IS
now m the Mal me Corps, Parr1s Isl­
and He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A Peacock, of POI tul district.
In
"SPIUNGTIME IN THE
ROCKIES"
MlDDLEGROUND NEWS
The Mlddleground P.-T.A. is to
sponsor a Chllstmns program on the
night of Thursday, Dccember 17th, at
8 o'clock A play, "Why The Chimes
Rang," will be presented. The char­
actel s arc: Reader of prologue, Fred
Dixon; priest, Rafe Newton' Pedro
Jimmy Oglesby, little blOth�r, Call
Mallard; and the glee club. Paul Aluns
Rnd Ernestine Fordham Will give
short readmgs Mrs Troy Purvls and
Mis. Ahce Jo Lane arc In charge of
hthe program.
There IS no admiSSion charge to the
proglRm, but refreshments Will be
sold A fifteen-pound turkey WIll also
be gIven away
Misses Pal nell and Rubye Esther
Lee, of Savannah, spont the week
end With their parents, Mr and Mrs
N A. Lee.
METHODIS1' CHURCH
i.. E WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pull iam, superintendent.
11:30. MornIng worship.
Dlrht.
7:30 p. m. Regular worship service.
'Spe";al music at each servICe. Mr•.
Roger Bolland, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10 16 a. m. Church school; Bernard
McDougald, supermtendent.
11.30 a m MornIng worship. Ser­
mon tOPIC, UBurnt Offetmg and Song.l!
6'00 p m. Young People's League.
7 30 p. m. Wednesday Christmas
Bong serV1Ce
You are cordially invited to wor­
,bip with us.WOMAN'S MARKET 'I. ,
TO OPEN AT 9 A:'M.
The woman's market will not open
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
until 9 a. m. begmnIng Saturday, De-
Saturday service 10.30 a. m.· Sun-
b
day service 11 R. m and 7 :30 p m
eem er 12. The market will be open "Forsake not the assembling of
on Wednesday, December 23, but Will yourselves together as the m11nner of
not open on Saturday, December 26 some is," (Hebrew 10'25), wrote the
--__
apostle Paul to the ChrIsta'll He­
FOR SALE-Gentle farm mUle cheap brews. No little thIng can mean more
See H. W. SMITH or C. 0 SMITH. to the success of your ChllstIan life
(10decH) than regular, devoted church attend­
FOR RENT-Two or three-horse crop
ance. We exhort every member to
WEEK END AT HOME on shares, With or Without stock'
avaIl himself, or herself, of the op-
MISS JulIe Turner, of Meleer, spent good land; hberal tobacco allotment! port.unitlea
In OUI" Increased services.
the week end With her parents, Mr.
at Bliteh SUMPTER JOHNSON, Rt: Every fnend and vIsitor WIll find
and Mrs. Arthur Turner. MISS Tur-
3, Stutesboro, Ga. (19dec1tp) a cordial
welcome.
nel' ,vill spend next weele end at
STRAYED FlOm my place ne81' Lee-
V F. AGAN, Pastor.
'BrelIuu College us guest of Miss
I fitetldd Iplbollt the fiIst of December, ----S-fJEmFr'S SA IE
--
C C
spo e oland ChIna sow marke 1 up
•• •
1I1men owurt und Will attend the pel square In e h II
(
-I
GEORGJA-Bullo,·h County
Chnstmns open house of Alpha Delta able reward WacT egfJ'u��A�a�tSUli-
r will sell ut publJc outcry, to the
PI sorority.
Stilson (Uid ft i I
highest blddCl, fOl cash, before the
WANTE
ec p COUI t house door In Stlltesboro Ga
FAMILY DINNER
.
19'12
D dTlwo-IOW trllctor, 1941 or on the filst Tuesday m Janual y: 1943:
,
rna e, mounted on rubber; wlthlll the legul hours of sale ono
MI s. G W. Hodges entertullled at II prefer Fal mull - Ferguson or John certmn 1938 TudOl Ford. moto; No
family dmner Sundny at her home on
Deere With nil farmmg equipment; 1383097, leVied on under fOI eclosure
North MaIn street. Guests were Mr
1011e tWO-I oller cane mill; one smgle bill of sale to secure debt Issued flom
anr! Mrs Wilbur Hodges 1\1I 'Ind wagon;1 one clopper evaporator and I
the city COUI t of Statesboro m favor
, � power ( lIven calle' mIll '\\ III ph' f C t & S } N
Mrs PCI man Anderson and ehlldlen, don't nn(iWel unless equIPll1e�l �:s i� �gal���e�s C fl��J��;
utlOnul Bank
Joyce and Lmdsey, and MISS Knther- good condition C L PURVIS Pem-i ThiS De
. 9th 1942
me Hodges, Savannah, nnd Mr und bloko, Gu, phone 76 (10dccltc) L 111 �1'LLARD: Si,erIlT CCS
Mrs Waldo Johnson und son, Frank,
and MISS BernIce Hodges, Statesboro
Loose Your Pennies
A RATHER UNUSUAL appeal IS that
made to the people of the natIOn
-dIrected especmlly to the thrifty
youngstel s who have adopted the
saving habit-IS that they disgorge
their small chnnge, lllciudlllg penmes
!!."!.! T"1f'1".".la, PT'lit .!)1lt thC'm hack Into
elTCuto.tlOn !t OPPCUIt.. I ke a small
mattei, to be sure, but It IS hlgbly
nnportant from n war-wlIlning stund­
point. EspeCially for penmes IS thel e
a dUlly lIlcreasmg demand, occasIOn­
ed by state sales tuxes, federal ex­
cISe taxes, vcndmg machmes and va­
rious other factOl s. La�t year the
mint used 4,600 tOllS of copper In the
productIOn of the 1-cent piece alonc,
which totaled olle bllhon five hundred
mllhon plcces, In round numbers.
Such a heavy demand upon clltlCal
rnater181s Will not ugam be necessary
If men, women and chIldren cnn be
mduced to convert their penny snv­
mgs lOtO wat suvlIlgs stumps, or even
mto COinS of larger denominations,
of which there IS un ample supply In
any case, the Importnnt thmg IS for
them to get the penmes bnck tnto
circulatlOn-tht ough the banks, cor­
ner gl ocm les 01' elsewhere In the mar­
ket place
Several monthM ago, In accordance
With on act of congress, a change
was made III the content of the u­
cent plcce It el,mlll�ted nil of the
nIckel, a cntlcal1y se?.1 ce r1etnl, from
thut denominatIOn Whlle It IS (;!X­
pected that pendIng leglslatlon 'VIII
hkewise Rl1thoIlze a change m t1t�
content of the 1-cent PI"C (which
cont81ns 95 per cent copper), what­
ever suhstltutes may be e.clopted, they
elso Vl1l1 be sCe'u·ce Investlgatwn es­
tablishes that all mntell:lls udapt�ble
for comage arc now SOl .:!ly need�d
for Vhlr PUI poses, a fact Whlt:!h em­
phaSizes the importunee of the Idle
penmes beIng put to work III the thUll­
nels of trade.
One college plOfessor III PittS­
burgh. noting a press release on the
subJect, ga1l1pred 10 and got mto
cl1CUlntlOll on hiS own Intttative 113,-
000 penmes In about thJ ee weel\.s­
from students and nssoc.ate faculty
membelS
Monuments
PORTAL STUDENTS
CONTRIBUTE LIBERALLY
Portal school tUi ded In $60 fOl
.Julllor Rcd Cross The next highest
was Statesbolo With $40 'rhe boys
nnd guls of Par tal [II e to be com­
mended fOI thell fine \\Olk
Special Designs and
Submitted without
lion.
Priccs
Obliga-
or write
RZD CROSS ACTIVITY
Over llireo tholtsand 4xB spongt:s
wue m1de 111 the stn�lCfd dl.CSSIr..es
loom oC lhe ed Cross lhls '''cek, the _-----------------------....::.:..:.=====::.
lathes III char;;e have 1 epOJ ted They 1t:ay that IS a �mull amount compm ed
to the 39,000 \\ Iilch IS the quota for
IthiS month H ••vc Y0U, they tsk, doneyOU!. part to) help wIlh thIS wal' V'Ol k
\ ••11H.. h ha3 bcen C,sl[!llcd to �hc: w(,men I
of ""ulloch cot1nty, OI tne ,ou lcttm� I
sonleunc else do yom W')I k? Th", I ,_ I
dJe� s��' thl!Y me lJecrlmg \/011\(1"51bel .:/ 1 he fvllo\vmg , OI1I"n h�,v(, ) p_
(cl'ecl Red Cross 111P3 e.s ...n u'/.nJ I,
im havll�g sCl'ved 0\ er ou..! hundrec! IIhours H1 the !)Ulglcal uJc::,sln3':S room I
MIa. 13100k. SII"mons, Ii,; Tl H IICowal t antI l\iIs. Huttie Po\.el'
BOO WElLE �'CnEnl.JLE-1
FOR THE COM! G WEEl( \
Monday, Drc. ttJ.-Esia commlln'tv I
9·30 to 12 30; E::;!a school 12 30-"1 3� ;
Tuesday- ,\Vslnock f:1chool 9 30 to!
J 0 30; ""'al communIty 10 30 to " 00 I
-O--d-------------' To Teachels of RUial Scllools'" Iur 1 ea of nothmg to worry about . Plcao::c have chIldren btI;l!? all· Bul-lS whether our salary WIll be frozen 1 I C � JAMES W JOHNSTO
at $25,000 a year.
oc I ounty Llbrnry boo!.. mto the
- N, Manager
schools befor� Chriotmas hollcllls. ! ... 1
Phone 487 Statesboro, Ga.
The Dry Cleaner is helj)ing the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Dry Cleauing removed embedded dirt and grime, revitali;r.es
the flll;ric :l!ui rel!:- shes the nap_ - Dry Cleaning adds
YC8TS to ga1:ment life. Let liS Expertly Dry Clean and Press
your wool-malic garments_
Thacfti§�lJJn's Drll Gleal!!c'rs
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
I
f ()
* Let Us Solve Your
* Christmas Problems
* IN OUR FINE STORE YOU WILL FIND THE ANSWER iI '1'0 YOUR GIFT WANTS. HOWEVER, WE URGE YOUTO SHOP EARLY AS STOCKS ARE UMJ:TED AItJD AT ••THIS TIME CANNOT BE REPLACED t
t For Him For' Her tShaving Sets Lucien Lelong Perfumes +
$1.00 to $3.95 $1.65 to $22:50
Amity Bill Folds
$1.00 to $7.50
DuBaITY Beauty Kits
$5.50 to $27.50
Pipes
$1.00 to $3.50
Yallky Clovel , Yardley
Coty, Old Spice, Gemey
VIOlet Sec. Toilet Sets
S1.00 to $7.50
Utility Kits
Leather Traveling Cases
Electric Razors
Cigarette Lighters Week End Bags
Cigarette Cases Fancy Soaps
HEATING PADNSO'RWRATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN PENS"IS CANDIES, ETC_
Christmas Packages
Wrapped Free!
TheCoUegePharmacy
··Where the Crowds GO.H
.Tn 1 1 I I I I I 'I-'l'''''''++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Don't Wait!
BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO OUR
MARKET NEXT TUESDAY
DECEMBER 15
Demand for all classes is good! Buyers will
likely fill their holiday needs next week
rather than Christmas ,"veek.
Prices paid at our sales arc tops. The buycrs need more
than the prescnt supply of stock.
Have a Merrier Christmas by getting more
money for your stock at our sales.
SALES EACH TUESDAY
Bulloch Stock. Yard
Phones 323 and 324 0_ L_ McLemore, Prop.
Located on G, & F. Ry. Northwest of Statesboro
Coming In Each Day
MOUNTAIN GROWN CABBAGE PLANTS
TEXAS GROWN ONION PLANTS
BABY CHICKS
Reds, White Rocks and Barred Rocks
...
BRADLEY ® CONE
Seed (&). Feed Co.
34 WEST MAIN ST. :: :: PHONE 377
CLIFF BRADLEY - mLLY CONE
I • I
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TEN CAMPUS BEAUTIES
SELECTED BY STum�NTS
Ten girls were chosen ns cundi­
dates for the beauty section of the
CECIL CANUETTE JR.
Reflector, Georgia Teachers College
TO CELEBRATE BIR'fHDAY
annual, Irorn seventeen who were
Cecil Canuette Jr., 12-yeal-old son
norninated and voted on by the en­
o! I\1r. and Mrs. CCCII Canuette, Willi
tu e student body at a meetm, held
be honOled with a birthday party Frj-
there last week. From these ten, SIX
day avcnmg grvcn by his parents at
Will be chosen to adorn the "beauty
their home on North Mum street,
sectlon" of the 1943 annual.
Proms Will be the feature of enter-
The ten most beautiful gil Is named
lalllment. Christmas decornticns Will
by the student vote from the seven­
be used throughout the home and
teen gllis nommated by the students
..
dalllt-y party refreshments ,,�II be
nrc announced by Reflector officials
served. Guests who Will attend m-
as follows Esther Lee Barnes, Ab­
elude Misses Dorothy Jurrell, Shirley
bIC Mann, Wynell Nesmith, Dot Rem­
Helmley, Shirley Lamer, Fay Ander-
mgton, Catherinn Rowse, Betty Jo
j son, Tullulah Lester, Jean Crawford,
Rockel, Margurct Strickland, Nancy
r VIrglllIa Lee Floyd, Ann Remington,
Wmdlow, Leila Wyatt and Uhlma
Falll1le Jo Smith, Charlotte Clements,
Wynn Zittlouer
Joun Groover, Doris Dickey, Ann Ol­
iver, Sara Neville, Emily Wil liams,
JaOlce KIncannon, Jackie Rushing,
Ann Waters and Lougenm. Wilson,
and JacklC Denmark, Oscar HendriX,
Bill Kelley, Johnny DenniS, Don John­
son, Hal old DeLoach, John F. Bmn­
nen Jr., Gene Bladford, Mike Mc-
� Dougalel, C. M. Williams, EmOlY Ne­
smith, Lane Johnston, George Kitch­
ens, Dnniel Blitch, Robbie Akllls, Bob­
by Allen Gay and CeCil Canuette.
(
\,'
BfU'r.HS .
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Futch announce
the bIrLh of a son, William, Decem­
! I' ber 31'd, at the Bulloch County Hos­
t pltal Mrs. Futch was formerly II1lss
Theobelle Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS Hunter, of
Washington, D. C , announce the bir th
of a daughter, Tera Cecilia, October
16th MI'. Hunter, son of the late Mr
llnd Mrs. Francis Hunter, formerly
Jived in Statesboro.
and supported by a bevelled reflector
encircled With large white velvet
[aponlcns. Seated by a Silver service
ut each end of the table were Mrs.
ATTEND GRADUATION
MISS Alma Mount left Wednesday
for San AntOniO, Texas, where she
Will VISIt flICnds for ten days. She
Will be jOined m Montgomery, Ala.,
by MI s Abernathy, of Nashville,
Tenn, and they Will attend the grad­
uatIOn of Andy Abernathy, who Will
I ccelve hiS "'mgs at Randolph Field.
Fled Paige was a VISitor m Dublin
F'riday.
Mr. and I\1IS. W. H Woodcock spent
Mondny III Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs Homer Parker, of At­
lanta, were week-end viaitors here,
Mrs. Charles Bryant and Mrs. J.
B Rushing were VISitors In Savannah
Monday.
Mrs Frank Breese, of Marshall­
Ville, was the week-end guest of MISS
Betty McLemore.
Bill Aldred, of Mercer, spent the
week end With his parents, MI and
Mrs. Hosea Aldred.
MIS I M Smith, of Norfolk, Vn.,
IS viaiting her Runt, Mrs. GOI don
Mays, and Mr. Mays.
Gordon Woodcock, of Savannah,
spent tho week end WIth his parents,
MI and MI's W. H. Woodcock.
M,' and Mrs. L Seligman were
VISitors Sunday In \VaynesbOlo, where
they wer e guests at a wedding.
MIS. Glenn J;etlnmgs, IMrs. Don
BI nnnen, MIS. Roy Beaver nnd MISS
Helen Brannen spent Monday m Sa­
vannah.
MIS. Homer Simmons Sr. Will le�ve
during the week for New York city
to spend sometime With her daugh­
ter, MISS Evalyn SImmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott, of Jack­
sonVille and Ft. Lauderuale, Fla , vis­
Ited Mr. and Mrs. MarlOn Carpenter
IOTA PI NUS GIVE
and other hosts last week end.
DANCE AND BANQUET
Bernard MorriS will spend the week The annual fall
dance and banquet
end at Gameaville and attend the Saturday mght proved
to be the out­
Alpha Delta PI sororIty dance as .tandmg
event on thiS quarter's so­
guest of MISS Carmen Cowart.
clUl calendar for the fratermty at
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Teel have re-
Teachers College.
turned to their home m Blrmmgham
The Rushmg Hotel was host to
ufter spendmg a few days With her
around thirty couples to begm the
parents, Mr and Mrs C II Beden- evemng's
festivities An entertain­
baugh ing program
was highlighted by the
James Upchurch, who IS Wlth the pI esentatlOn
to the fraterlllty of a
Inshore patrol, Cockspur Island, spent servIce flag representmg
over sixty
a few days durmg the week end wlth members
111 vnrIOUS hranch s of the
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Frank Up-
services. The lone gold star IS 111
church nlcmory
of Charles "Bul1" Brown, who
MI s Jack Cnrlton, Mrs Sam gave hiS
hfe to hiS country this past
Strauss, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs
summer
E L Pomdexter and MISS Mary Ho- Dancmg
to mUSIC hy Marion Car­
gun 101 med �L group spending Satur- penter
and hIS boys' orchestra, amId
day In Savannah
a colorful show-boat setting at the
MIS .J L .Johnson has leturned
Statesboro Woman's Club, finIshed
from 11 VISit With Lt. Col Hnd Mrs B
the evenmg up m fine style.
A Daughtry at Anmston, Ala., and
PI Nu's nnd their "My Denrs" were:
With IIIr and Mrs J. S Murray at George Mullmg and
Esther Lee
their home 111 Atlanta BUI'nes,
Parrish Blitch nnd Sue Breen,
MIS W 0 DaVIS, of Savannah, waR Hargaret
Raulerson and KathcrIne
the guost W"dnesday of M" .JOh�
Elhson, Harold Waters and Abbie
Everett. Mrs Wright Everett, 0 �anl1, Wayne Culbreth and Dot Rem­
Pembroke, was also tHe week-en mgton,
Jack Wynn and Margaret
guest of Mrs. Everett Strickland,
"Buddy" Barnes nnd Ber-
MI s Roy Parker and c1!lldren, MISS rl,ce Hodges,
Dekle Banks und Bev­
Billie Jean and Kenneth Parker, and erly Edwards,
Kenneth Cowart and
IIIr. and Mrs. Fred Waters and MISS Mue Murphy, .John Darley
nnd .Julle
JackIe Waters spent the week end
I
TUl11er, VIIlCC Thigpen and Betty Bird
With relatives 111 Suvannah Foy,
Harold Enghsh and Ann Atta-
MISS Annie Johnson attended the way, BIll
Cheshire and P:uella Cro­
ATO formal at Biltmore Hotel, At,- martie, Jack Rutherford
and Wynelle
lanta, last Friday evening us guest Nesmith,
.J101011C Jones und Sophie
of HIllIurd Thompson MISS VIvIan Oliver, hZeltc" Daughtry
and Martha
Waters also attended thiS dance Wilma Simmons, Joe
I"easter and
,Josh Lantcr, clvtium Instructor at HnttlC Swann, Pete
Wolfe and Uhlmn
AmerICUs olrbasc, und Mrs Lalllcr Wynn Zittrouer,
John Wall Bnd Jean
spent the week end WIth Mr and Mrs. HendriX,
John Ford Mays nnd Fran­
Sidney Lanier and With hiS futher, ces Martin.
nnd Mrs. Ruby Crouse
Roy Lallier, who IS III m the Bulloch
and Sam Wlll,iams Other member.<
County Hospital attend111g were Jimmy
Gunter, Roy
Bedmgfield and C E DeLoach. InvI-
MRS. MARTIN GATES JR. tatlOns wre
extended to Jack Averitt,
HONORED AT TEA Palmer Edenfield
and Hubert Wells
The fOi mal tea given FrId"y arter-j and their dates
noon by Mrs. Albert Murtlll Gates BRIDAL SHOWER
Sr. at her home, 305 South Mam Mrs Raiford DIlVIS "nt"rtamed a
street, chmuxc? a senes of post- grouJl of het frIends at a bridal show-
nuptial and festive occaSions honormg CI' lust Vlcdncsduy afternoon In honor
Mrs Albert Maltlll Gates Jr, the of her COllSlll. MISS Belthu Spalks
�01 �ner
M)s8 Bobble Smith, a 1 cccnt Many beautIful j.{lfts were present..cd
Tl C to the bride-elect Those present were
The guests wei e Illet lit the door MI S C E Wilhams, MISS Betty Wil­
by Mrs C. B McAlhster, aunt of hams, 1111 s Lmton Akllls. MISS Betty
the gloom, and accompanied to the Jane AkinS, Mrs RuyfOid DaVIS, Mrs
recelVlng hne by Mrs Bufol d Knight. OtiS L Boyd, Mrs .Jack McCleall,
Mrs Gates, mothel of tht! gloom, MISS Mma Ruth Allen, MII:S. Carl E
recClved most b"TUClol1sly In her cOJ- Brown, Mrs Warnell Mixon, Mrs E
dlUl manner, wcallllg cherub blue Jer- E Shuman, Mrs Henry CollIns, Mrs
sey WIth a shouldcl spray
of p11lk J \V Sparks, MIS J M \VJllJum�,
cnl natlOns MI s. Ella WIlson, MI R Albert Stcw-
The bllde was gowned 10 a lush, al t, Mrs A C CUSSl(jy, Mrs B Cobb
censc tuffeta, dcep full sknt fa�hIon- and Mrs Martha Wlllla,ms
mg thc tOl so-styled waIst With SlqulO
LIIIll The bodice was of lavender METHODIST WOMEN
alpaca Cl epe With n collnrless neck­
IlJ1c and Sill 1'1 ed br,\celet sleeves A
pUlplc-thro�\tcd Olchld In a shoudcr
COl f:lflg'l' most l!OlOI (ully accented and
enhancet.1 tht! bllde's bl unette bC�luty
l\1rs \VIllmln Sidney Smlt.h, mother
of the bllde, completed the rl'CCIV­
Ing' lllle, uU. Llctlvely dresged III roynl
blue commando Cl epe and used for
her tlO\.... crs old-glory I ed cat nations.
Mrs Jake Smith, COUSIIl of t.hc
bllde, and MIS 0 C Whipple, n sisle!
of the groOlll, InVited the guests to
the dIning 100m, wldch presented a
spectucle of Pictolial lovelIncss A
p lIf of five-bJ anch cundelublll on
the
buffet held white lIghted tapel s ""st­
IIIg 1 adl3nt glows on the 8J tIstJcully
apPolllted table The cloth used was
off-white cut-WOI k linen whl('h was
centCl eel WJth a 110wCI decoratIOn of
snow V hlte car Ill'ltlOll:; which wele
Interspersed With glado" and maid­
enhair fern umquely and attractlve.ly
.lTranged III a triple-tIered contaIner
Inman Fay, aunt of the bride, nnd
MIS. J. L. Mathews, who poured tea.
An ICC course also fashioned the
color motif of green and white, With
nuts and mints, was served by
friends of the bride, Mesdames Frank
Book and Julian Hodges and llilsses
Lenora Whiteaide, Helen Rowse and
Dorothy Remington,
Mrs Everett WilllIlms directed the
guests into the gift room where they
were greeted by MISS Anne Eliza­
beth Smith, sister of the bride, and
MISS Edith Gutes, sister of the groom,
invited them IOtO the musrc room to
the bride's regtster, over which MIS.
J. L Jackson presided
Yellow und white were featut ed
In the living' and music rooms with
gorgeous arrnngcments of gfant Cll­
nnry und white chi ysanthemums, and
on the mantels were crystal holdClS
of yellow lighted candles couched
beneath non-symmetrical sprays of
verdant IVy.
Mesdames Roger Holland, Byron L.
Smith und Wuldo .'Ioyd presented a
beautIful muslcul program durIng the
afternoon.
,
Relatives flOm out Q town who
wpre he! e Tuesday for tb funeral of
GeOlge Jarriel Included Ifrs. Grace
Aldred JarrIel, Augustu; Mr and
Mr2 Lestr!r JarTJe), Brynn Jarrell, I
Mrs E LanIer .Tr, €ollIns; Wmston
J
Janlel. Darien, Harry Jarr·el, Hnm-,
Iiton FlCld, CalifornIa; Eml11lt JarrIel,
l
Portsmouth, Va, and M18s Julia Al-
dred, Amerl('llS .. IJ!I__tp �--1II
OCTETTE CLUB
M,s Howllrd Ch[lstian was chann­
ing hostess to the members of the
Octetto club Thursday afternoon at
ber home ncar town. Attractive
bowls of fruit decorated her looms,
ami refl cshments conSisted of Cinna­
mon Bl1pleR, whipped cream, sand­
Wiches, pIckles, muffinS nnd ten For
high seOl e prize a set of guest towels
went to Mrs. Jesse Akins; a pettlfold
handkerchief for low was given Mrs
WalliS Cobb; tallIes as flouting pllze
went to Mrs. E L. Barnes, lind for cut
Mrs Jim Moore receIved n jar of
pickles Other guests were MI s Emit
Akms, M,'S Letf DeLoach, MIS.
B B.
Morlls and Mrs. W. G. Kmcllnnon.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
.hrlstmas decorutlons wei e used
fOI Mrs Grady Attnway's home when
she cntel tamed members of her club
Tuesday afternoon ChTlstmas shop­
ping pads were used as tulltes and for
I efl eshments a salad plate was SCI ved
With hot tea A box of Christmas
gift wrappmgs went to Mrs Juck
C!Illton for high score and for cut
MIS Percy Averitt rece!ved a'box of
Chllstmas cal ds. Other guests weI e
Mesclames Lloyd Brannen, D. L. Da­
VIS, Hall"y Johnson, Tnmnn Dekle und
Devane Watson
MISS MATHEWS LEAVES
FRIDAY FOR IOWA
M ISS MarguerIte Mathews WIll leave
F'llday for Jncksonv1l1e, Fin, flam
where she Will go to Iowa State Col­
lege, Cedar Falls, Iown, where she
Will begm tlJ\lnIng m the WAVES
MISS Mathews IS the daughter of Mr
and MI s C B Mathews and a gl adu­
ate of Bleuau College
NINTH BlR'I'HDAY PARTY
Little Beverly Aldel man cel"bluted
her ninl,h birthday F1'lday nIght by
invitIng sevOl al of her little fllends
Includcd among the guests wei e Betty
Crcptme amI Donn JOlnCJ, of
Savan­
nah Games were played and pllzes
weI e given. Pound cake, punch
and
ice cream were served MI s D
B
Gould aSSisted In servmg.
GOES 'f0 OFFICERS'
TRAINING SCHOOL
Cpl George LanIer, "on of Mrs.
0
M Lamer, who hus been statIOned ut
Camp \Vallacc, Tcxa�, was recently
transferrcd to offIcers' trammg school
TO HOLD ANNUAL
at Camp DUVlS, N C. He was Joined
CHRISTMAS PARTY m Savannah
for a short VISit FrIday
The nnnual Christmas party for the by hiS mother,
Mrs 0 M. LanIer.
Statesboro Woman's Club Will be held Mrs
Ell Hodges and Mr and Mrs
on Thursday aiternoon, December 17, I Rex Hodgesat R 30 o'clock, at the club rOOIll All HOME EC CLUB MEETS
nu.nubelB Bre urged to .be plesent 10 Membels of the home econOJrucs
bonor of the elderly ladles of the CIty. club met Tuesday afternoon and made
A� mtel'Cstmg ChrIstulas pi
ogram IS
toy" for the Red Cross
OlTlcers of
bCJn� arranged for the occaSIOn the club are, preSident, MISS Ganell
WRiGHTS ARE IMPROVED
Stockdale; vice-president, MISS Lyn-
Driends Will be pleased to lealn that ette Nesmith;
secretary, �1I6S Dor-
1I-l,.s \Vl1ltam 'f. Wnght and SOlll othy
Ann KennedYi treasurer, MISS
Sonnv we c able to return to
theIr BIllIe Jean Parker.
heme" �n Mallanna, Flu, Ffldny Mrs
WlIght and little son were '"JUI
ed m
an nutomobblle aCCident t.wo
weeks
ago Sgt. Wright spent the
week here
And nccompa:lled them home.
M!KELL--FORESTER
Mr and MIS WI1"y Mikell
an­
nounce the marrIagc of theIT dnugh­
ter Jul a Ruble to � B FOlcstel,
of
Hi�csvlllP, f0111\elly of Atlanta, the
marrmge hnvlng been solel11ll1zed
iO
Atlant11 on November 15th They Will
make thel!" home m HJI1('svdle
at the
present time
MISS McLEMORE TO
BEGIN WAVES TRAINING
MISS Betty McLemore, daughter of
!VII and MI s O. L. McLemore
and a
graduate of Teachers College,
Will
lenve dUllng the week end for
Atlan­
ta, fl0111 where she
Will go to Iowa
Sta te College, Cedar Falls, lown.
to
beglll tl RIlling In the W
AVES
<!Ibo�
SMITH BANKS HAS
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Ml s Osbol nc Banks
entertaIned
fOI ty little guests at a delIghtful par­
ty at her home
on College Stl eet In
celebl atlOn of the Sixth bll thdny
of
her son, SmIth Lynn Smith and
.J1111-
my Smith wele
wmnelS 111 n contcst
and Iccelved lovely plIzes
Tce cream
,lnd COOklCS werc served
nnd nth act­
Ive favois were gIven
Mrs Ralph
Mool e and Fanmc Jo Smith
ass1sted
MI c; Bunks 111 entel'tu1l111tg
ATTEND BALLET
StatesbOl oans who llttended the
bal­
Jet in Suvannah last eventng
were
Mrs. 'feldle Ihl'13:rd, Mrs Waltel
BrO\vo, MI s GllbeLt Cone,
MISS VI an­
cos Floyd, Jack Avcntt, DI and
rlrs
Waldo Floyd, M'lis VI1g'lIJ1n Lee Floyd
and WaJdo Ji'loy<\ Jr
...
----�-��--
"Business As Usual"
A progl am centellllg at ound the
ChnstmHs season Will be given at the
meetmg of the WSCS '" the Metho­
dist church MondllY at 4 o'clock Mem­
bers of the society arc ,"ketl to brIng
a love off"rmg to be gIven to the less
fOl'tunuLe Old or new gal ments for
any size can be placed whe! e they
will J11.tl\c some one more comfortable,
01 gIfts of food 01 money WJIJ Herve
a lIke JlUl pose ThIS Will be the last
Imeetlllg' of thiS yearHERE FOR .JAm{<;L
FUNEUAL TUESDfo Y
THOlliH Pf!wm"'lES, AND CURTAILMEN:r O�
PRODIT(,'1'{ON HA E MADE
IT [\10RE AND Ol{E DIF­
FrCUL-;,..':no OETAI HOME FUltNISHINf;S,
IT IS OUR
DESmfu
i
AND INTl�N'l'ION TO
DO ''BUSINESS AS
USU 1,_"
'l'}WUGH THF. EI�ROj\'EO,US R_EPORT
GOT OUT
THAT WE v"Fn;� GOn,G
'lD CLOSE FOIl THE PURA­
TION, WE ARJ� GOING
TO ImEp OUR DOORS
01 EI •
VW Anr; "E" r ING ANI) W!LL
CONTINUE TO SELL
ON Ti.J.� liASY PAYMENT PL�N_ YOU WILL
ALWAYS
FIND "Bm>!NES,' AS U'
AL AT
Bovven furniture Company
Statesboro, Ga_
Phon� 239
YOU'll LOOK SMARTER TO HER
IN
Shell Ilk. Ih. way Ihal collar 1000 ... )'Ou'" like
Ih. -
fact that It never musses, and Ihe comfort
II bring...)
I
No olh.r shIrt In the world can have
Ihls exclusiVe.
collar. Now It's alloched to a cuslom-Iype
shirt
with such exlros 01 fr••.swlng shoulder,
topered sl••ve. tol1ored chest.nt.
In
$1.95whites and paH.m..
Brady's Department Store
Mr. Julian Hodges .pent the week I Mrs. Lamar
Simmons spent the
end in Charleston, S. C., with Mr. week end in Chadeston with Mr. Slm­
Hodges, who i8 with the coast patrol mons, who Is ill the coast patrol.
Millitary Expectations SALEForces Us To Move Our UStock of Merchandise .
THIS IS NO BULL!
Bargains by the barrels are still numerous in our Bargain
Department. Prices are being slashed again for the su­
preme purpose of moving the remai�dcr of Ollr stock and
closing our doors. The prices below are just a sample of
the manYl bargains you can expect to bencfit from when
you come in_ Harness up and unhit(·h your means of trans­
portation and find route 27 to Metter, 1 Yz miles south of
Statesboro, and follow the crowd to the House of Give-Away
prices. Use money saved at our sale and buy war bonds_
Grocery Specials
L(lOK! LOOK!
Dry Goods Specials
Stylish shoes for the
Entire Family
$5.00 value $3.69 '
$3.19 value $2.29,
$2.49 value . $1.69
$1.98 value $1.39
$1.49 valuc . . $ .98
Work Shirt, $1.29 val. 85c
Queen of the West
24 lbs. !)6c
'fall Sardines, 15 OZ_ 12c
Corn Flakes 5c
Starch, 3 for 10c
ALL CIGARETTES
Pkg. 16c Carton $1.59 Sweatprs to fit the en- 59ctire family, fromNew Ga. Cane Syrup, pt. 12c
Macaroni (best) 3 for 9c Athlete Shorts
or Shirts, 35c val.
Salt, 2 for 5c
Boys' ShirtsM
__
a_t_ch_e_s�,_b_0�·_{ �3�c
_T�0�i�le�t__T_is�R�u�e�,__3�fo�r�__ 10c
O.K. Soap-Powder, eu. 2c
Men's Gloves
------_
Men'. (besl) D"..... Shirts 89c
Sweet Potatoes, lb_ 2�
Irish Potatoes 2c
Wcrh S;lOCS, corll- $2 69ed soles, $3.39 val •
M, n's and Ho s' Heavy 49cUndcl."wt'er, 14 oz.Maxwell Honse Coffee :l2c
Kerosene Oil �allon 10c
Pet or Carnation Milk
Large 8\1,c
Small, 6 for :l4c
l"at Bark, Ill. 15c
Ruhberi.lo,1 Lmoleum $2 90G. 9 It".;'" �4.D5 val., •
__..
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
All 5n !terns, 3 for
Cheese (cre��;::.:..)....;l.;:b'--. 2_9_c Ladies Pull-l"asloion Hose
Prince Alhert Tobacco 10c Very
sheer, big a st. 98c
Octagon Cleane�r�,�3�f�o�r_l�1�c�,,__�$�1_-4�9�v�a_lt_tc�__�----�-
NOTICE TO ALL CONCEJ,RNED-SlIlckers, Milky
We)s. 89"
Asst. fic Candles, 8 bargnin, buy
l\ box for Xmas. Bo� 24s
The College Side Shop
T. C. DENMARK JR, owner.
., STATESBORO, G�.
On Metter Road 1 \I. Miles
South of Statesboro
39c
9c
9c
,
\
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/11 POIlTAL POINTS I FARMERS DECIDE___P__�_e_p__a_r__e_d__n-:-n_�_,-eS-ss-u-�-ta-I-pS-rO-d-,t-c-�-a-�-d-f-�-r-u-'-d-e,-1 '"!:' E�';'�'�:;:":, ':;,,:;,."" O�ro�"?,�'f�� �!S(By the Office of War Informat on) B d f�' Lt t gpla trng of csscnt al ClOP allotments ]';lbCl t It 0 re er IS V., in
On Matter of Quotas For
Production for War
a d goals h son Comer Bird and Mm B 1 I
I'he Ensumg Year
Wash ngton Dec 6 -The OWl an To provide labor for 1943 farm I\{,S H Roberts and Mrs Pr=u-lnounced that the U "ted States n the
pi oduct on WMC Cf a rman MeN Itt Hooks motored to Savannah F Idoyyear of 1942 will I ave produced ap a nounced a can prel cns ve program 1111 and Mrs Rex 'llurnrll dproximately 49000 planes 32000 wh ch W111 be vorked out n detaIl fum Iy were guests of Mrs SusIe Partanks nnd self propelled artillery 17 du rng the \V Iter nd launcl e 1 as rish Sunday000 anti a rcraft guns larger than soon as spr Ig planting beg ins 'I he Mrs T A Hattaway v aited Mr20 111M 82000000 tons of merchant plan prov des for the transportatIon and Mrs T M Hattaway at Cobbshlpprng thousands of antI all CI aft of mobile groups of exporrenced town Sundaymacbrne guns and thousnnds of scout vorkers the tranafer of ex per enced Mr and Mrs G Wcars and half and full track cal ners
operators and workers from sub stan Sunday WIth Mr andMurutions and war constructron were dard lands to product ve areas the R Ishrng at NeVIls'above the n ost optllwStlC estImate IIJuatment of farm wages In rela Dr and Mrs H A Alderman andof our production posslb htlea a year t on to rndustrral wage. and I farm M,ss Alhe Jean Alderman shopped nago and food production-a large labor tram ng and n anagement pro- Savannah FrIdayproportJon of whlcb was ment In lk
gralll Because of the w de dIS Mr 81 d Mrs Arthureggs and soy beans wns]2 per cent par ty between sularles n d \\uges guests of Mr nnd Mrsaoove the prevIOus year pi I agr cultural labor and those rn Suvannah SundayExpendltules for the year for munr pu d rndustr al labor OES D rector A A Turner spent SundaytIona and war con.trllct on WIll total BYI ne. gave control over agr culLural Mr and Mrs J I Olark Ilnd$47000000000 In the first ten
"ages to SC<!retary WlCkllrd rhe Luc lle Turner rn Savannahmbnths of 1042 more than $13000 lose passed and sent � the SCI ate Patl! Bowen of Mercor UnrverSlty000000 were collectcd n taxes Rnd leg slntl0n dIrectIng that furm wages was the guest of h,s mother MrsmOl ethan $33000000000 through be ncluded n the calculnt ons of A J Bo ven last week endthe sale of bonds and otl er govern pal ty pr cos for fUI m pI odt cts de MI s J m Trapnell and son Ken
sumptlonment obi gatlons ApprOXImately 17 finrng vages us those not only of neth have returned home after spend I The Un ted States he SSlyS has600000 people arc now employed rn h red hands but of operators and rng several days rn Savunnah almost two years supply of cottonwar work-conmpared to 7000000 a Mrs A T Bowen Paul Bowen
MISS/ on hand 11 larger than usual part of
year ago-but rn 1943 an addItIOnal
Jeanette DeLoach and Mrs T A
It be ng shorter staples and lower
6,000000 Wlll be needcd �or war
Hattaway spent Saturd ly 10 Savan gradework and for the armed forces By A new system of rat omng known nah
Contrary to w despread reports Mr
Malch 16 1942 the cost of I vmg as tl e pornt system w II be used Mrs Vernon McKee of Savannah I Hodges saId the vote th,s year w Ilhad rIsen 16 par cent over the end w th war latlon book No 2 to I atlon was the guest of her parents Mr ang be on q\lotas for only one year andof 1939 but prrce regulatIon Instl commodItIes not yet nn Mrs G W Turner sevOllI1 days th,s not threa yearstuted rn AprIl held down the III The syatem WIll lot replnce week I Every landlord tennnt Or sharecreases n those pr ces subject to con stla ght coupon rat 0 ling of BUg tr Mrs Young Utley and son Don
cropper who has had an mterest In
trol to 6/10 of one per cent as of 00 gaso"ne und coffee as t WIll be used spent the week end WIth Mr Utley thIS year s crop IS elrglble to vote he
tober 16 only for groups related or "'m lar In Savannah where he 5 do ng de- saId and tbe number of pollmg placesReport on Pearl Hlubor ccol na'nng'Oedalbtl'yeS uswehd ch E.c:� e��nn odlty fenpse wllorkw 11 h t d to WIll be rncrensed to make It unrfeceaowe rainS as re urnc sary for any producer to go far romThe Navy Department announced IS plent ful a hIgh pornt value f It a camp n Texas Powell was callec:! lIS home to cast a ballot A 1 st ofthat all of the eIght battleshlpe In scarce-nnB the govel nmel t to pro hOllle because of the dcath of his
,I tbe communrty places WIll be an
Pearl Harbor on December 7 19H tect the sUPlly of scoree con modltles fathel Al W,ll nn s
nouneed wlthm a few days
were h t seven of them tempolarrly can lower or raIse the po nt-value of The lad es of the commun ty ate The bIg idea he pornted out
dIsable and one the ArIZona perma any commodIty at any t me stIll go ng to Statesboro every I for every cotton grower to get out
nently and totally lost Those repott-
Wednesday nIght to prep' re surgIcal and vote that day-Satulday Decem
ed damaged had returned to Lhe fleet (A week of the War sum I a
d f th R d C1 ress ngs or e c ross
I ber 12-al d thus msure a repl esenta
whIle other cr tlcully d muged Ilro I formut 01 on t e Imlort] t
H 1 B 1 f G iff d
b I It d and \I 11 soon be eady velopments of the \leek made avaIl M,ss e en ag ey a r In an tIVe vote on a questIon ,vh ch IS of the
elOg ro 18 e
nble by offie al soulces through PulaskI spent the week end WIth Dr I utmost Importance to Georg as ngrr
for battle actIon Of the 202 U S
2 p m EWT Sah rday Dec 6) and Mrs Oscar Johnson here prIOr I culture and to every farm fam Iy s
naval a I craft based at Pearl Hur 1--------------- to report nil" for dllty w th tI e welfarebor 150 wele pernanentiy or tem A STUDY OF NA1UES WAVES 1===='""'_=-'_=--'-"'_=:-=-"-=-:-=
porar ly dIS tbled Any planes de
'lU Mr nnd Mrs Rupert Moore of NOTICE
strayed totaled 87 As n result of
EST
s" a nsboro und Mr nnd Mrs Harold
the Japanese lttack 2343 officers FULL OF INrrER Hen I x and MISS Nlkl Hondr x Th,s IS toand enlrsted Illen of the U S ser
wele spe 1 t Ie day gue ts of M ss t at I have made applrcnt on to the
v ces wele kIlled 12"2 \lOl Hied and
Tohnsons Smiths Browns Ella Sa III lers Sun I mayor and c ty counc 1 of the c ty of
960 nrc st 11 leported mlssmll' y
Statesboro Ga to opel ate a retaIlThe I avy esLI nated tI at 106 e ICIlY And Andcrsons R ml, Along M ss Kutrrna Ne 1 th Wus lostess wllsky w nc and beer stOI e at 24'Vlth Popular Jonescs Lo her br dge club Th It sday For West Ma n street rn Lhe c ty of StaLes
planes took PUI t rn the aLt lck and
h gl score Mr, Halold Hentlllx ""S bOlo Ga for tI e next twelve months
that the enem) lo.t 28 I Ie uft nd G
commencmg Oil December 1 1942
three submlll nes of tI e 45 tOI s cluss g ven Even ng II ParrIS talc and MISs
I
(3dec4te) REX HODGESJ�&t
1���nn��IU������������������������������������������������i
The War Front
ch efs fOT cut
tMr al d Mrs Eu"e P actor of
On ElTi 17 front
,
pment s fiel t ng wah Amer ce s landk tchen to the front I ne electnclty
When cotton produce s of Bulloch
county go to the polls Saturday De
cumber 12 to vote on the qi estion
of marketing quota. for 1943 tl ey
W11J also 10 effect cast u vote for or
agarnst 90 per cent-of tbe parrty cot
ton loans W A Hodges chaIrman of
the county AAA commIttee declar
cd thIS week
If quotas are voted down he saId
the law prov des that no loana may
be offered on cotton
There s no quest on about It
Cbalrman Hodges sa d the present
h gh prIce of cotton IS due lal gely to
loans and quotas and not to the war
SItuatIOn Although domestic con
sumptlon of cotton has r sen to new
b gh levels most of our foreIgn mar
kot. have been closed because of the
The loss of exports has more
domestIc
Far from the usual power
.ourecs mobile power plant.
����lre�I����Cl!�!����10g��� o��wh ch a newspaper can be read
t'l mite. away
Ceneral ElectriC belloyes that ita fir.t duty •••..ood elbaen I. to be a eood loldlor
Genoral Electric Comp<lny S<:ltenocto,zy N Y.
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MATIRESSES RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Clea ers
FOR APPOINTMENT
Navy Secletary Kn lX told a I rcss
conference that Japur esc tlOOPS on
Gaudalcanal Illay be r Illn ng shOlt of
suppl es The ene 1 y S ,ttc 11pt to
land suppJ as and remiOJ cements on
the n ght of November 30 w s II com
plete faIlure he S' d At that tIme
a U S naval task force Illtercepted
and engaged Japanese troop trans
ports and vessels and SlInk n ne shIps
-two large desb ayers OJ CI users
four destroyers t\\ a troop transports
and one cal go shIp-at a 1055 of
one U S cruIser TI e enemy WIll
try agaIn Mr Knox saI(l but the
November 30 attempt md,cates clear
Iy that the condItion of the Jnpanese
on the ,aland IS beco mnl!' acute Navy
commumques thl'Ougho t the week
reported 170 Jupunese kIlled on the
Island three planes dow led unel one
cargo shIp hIt
Tbe lIaVy I epOl-ted five U S
transports were sunk by AXIS
rnannes dUl ng the occupatIOn of
North Africa III the eally p n t of
November al d dt I ng the ope rat on
thl ee other USb nspOl ts one de
strayer and one ta lkcr \\ ere dam
aged Reports showed that 218 AXI.
planes and ten tanks wcr e dcst oyed
and a nu nbcr of p so leI S '-'elC C lP
tured w th the All es repo t ng 10
planes m ssmg and five lost
In a dayhght raId 01 Naples 0 I
Decembel 4th all ed I ellvy bon bers
successfully attacked docks 81 d ott er
targets scor ng hIts a I 0 e Ital n
battleshIp and two CI users
The nation 8 mtellJgcl co serv co
has estImated Japal esc cast altlCS
from the day of Pearl Hal bor ta
November 26 In42 at 2uO 000 men
klUed or permanently mJured w th
naval losses represent ng about 10
per cent of the Japanese navy s total
personnel U S Army and navy
losses representrng about 1 per cent
01 tbe total U S naval pcrson lei
Agriculture
The 19'43 food for freedo 1 goals
are expected to cause some reg on II
ehangcs In agricultural productIOn
as changes from the food productIon
pattern throw sharp emphas s on
erops and Irvestock most essentl 1 to
war effort All pOSSible asslsta ICC
the Department of Agrrcuitul e an
nounced 't\ III be given farmers n
ncetrng the record goals-to case the
slortage of farm labol to sUPllOI t
r ces to I ro, de loalls and techn
('al aSBlstance--but C op payment
\ 11 be candltlonal on the degree to
vhlch each co-opcratlllg farm fum Iy
carrIeS out Its md VIdual farm plan
WIth deductIons for over plantmg of
Mr anu Mrs Proc Iancl Mr 61 d Mrs
Stltesboro wele
guests of Mr and Mrs Andrew:r
There arc stIli several garments I
to be made for the Red ross TI ese Igarments may be had by call ng by IMrs A J Bowen a home W,ll all
ATTENTION!Mal y wh cl wusn t I ucl of a help, I en the War Del urtmel t tr cd trae
109 do\\ n n Jones
If you thlllk there were a lot of
Joneses conSIder thell the John.ons
53 200 stlong 2 000 of wi 0 n were
n I ned W,ll am And the Snuths 'flth
51 900 among whom were 3412 W,l
I es the Browns WIth 48000 the W,I
I an ses 47000 the Andorsons 22
000 tl e Walkel S 18500 und the MIl
MR. FARMERM,s A J Bowen has receIved word
that Photographer First Class Clyde
Daugl try who I as e ently been sta
toned at Dutch Harbol Alaska
lSIon h sway ho e Clyde was atPeal I Harbor wI e 1 t" as lttucked
tch Habor when
It has been RUMORED throughout the county that
MEAT CURED at our plant may be retamed for use bythe GOVERNMENT. This IS FALSE and BASELESS.
We reprmt news Item in part, released by Mr. Oscar R.
Strauss Jr., regIonal OPA Administrator:
A farmer can slaughter hiS
own meat Without any permit
If It IS for URe on hlR place
Some farmers are lfrald to
carry then livestock to abattolra
in! fear of confiscatIOn for null
tary or lend lease buyers ThiS
IS baseless bec luse neither w111
purchase an.y meat not'lnspect­ed federally
Good Heat will contribute to
the war effort
Don't take chances, Brmg your meat to
us for a good safe cure.
Stat ro ProviSiOn' Co.
Portal Statesboro •• Brooklet•-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Deed I TO SURRENDER CHARTERAND \ Sale Under Power in SecUTlty _ADMINISTRATORS SALE L -- "TATE OF GEORGIA lGEORGIA-Bull ch Cou ty GEORGIA-Bulloch C unty
f the
.,
Co n v of BullochUnder uuthor it y gIn t d t�y fit�� I Unde and lly a it ontyn'� con re the SUI error Comt of Said toun�ord UU� �f D�o�,�g��tt�9�; tho un fO� �d �� tI �� :::L �� '::ollrlty dre 1 The pet�t!�nc�;f:l�; �:��� urtJond,y d as Uti n lotmlll of teen to tl 0 underaigned Avert t Company tur pet tlOI or was nCOI"­dora gl r f S E I(eln Ith dec n. d fi,othels Auto Company a partner 1 !'hat Yan order of the Judge ..��;rt�n\, e fil Kt Tuesday III J f'un:l� .1 'I' composed of H 'i J A�e:,,� r} f��a:��e�;;;r COUI t of BUllocfh Sc0"t::!-1943 within u n legnl 10durs 0 "'a d I .Ienktns COl nty Ga hlln< ty Ga on ueolgla on the 30th day 0 eptl COUI t h lISC cor n 3 P AverItt qf Bulloe coun
931bcfo�e ;�ll at public cute 'f to tl e the Oth day of Ap 11 1937 by EhEa ber 1
That a meetmg of the stoe1l\.f���e;t b ddm fOI cllShf tl o I£ol��;a�; beth Jackson nl� ;ec��ii��h'�O���� horders called for that t!'urp����n =descr bed property 0 sa 125 pages 6 a l d ned AVe! tt 16th day of Novem e
t d til
to WIt recorda tho un e"slg
11 on t<l<lkbolders unanimously vo eA tract or parcel o� l���h sl6u"it Brotl era Auto co���un{g43"\\It11111 �urrender the charter ofl t�e co::::4'lymg and being In t e. Tuesday January I b r the tion according to a roso u Ion
h ;It ..
I���t���,�m� o��I�O:�qr��U�I!�en�e����� ���!et��,s�o���r °t; su';trlsb�F:t��le \ h!r:�da�����g ;a�k:l 'tx;;b:� ,.,,,(177) es of land more or ess ac loch county Georg a se a
b d de a part of this petit ond ;e;o a survey ar d plat of sume outcry to the hIghest bidder fo\ CIlS an3 m�hat tbe dissclution of saId C0alllo
COl In
b J E Rushrng surveyor III the followlIlg doscrlbed propel y as
rna be allowed wltho,!,ad'J JgZ1 recorded n mil ute book the p opelty of Ehzabeth Jackson bel poratdo� to �ny of the stockholder-,i!h� 1923 at ill ge 184 In the offlc nil' the Sl1me land cOllveyed rn sa' ��:'l�h'e ecorporatlon has no creditor-.f the clelk of the superIOr court for Geet I ty deed
1 f Wheleforc Your pet tloner pra,..�ulloch Cal nty Georgll SIl d tlll'lt All that �eltmn bact or p.a��e t�e that thIS hOI orable COUlt may pass ..bell�� �nO��Ve�y! s s!l�e fo�ti,nnb� �:'d i���tl�'grai� (\;;��ot�� ���Is�o;rn fi\ddrmd �h�t�'r1 c�h�� ���s ere��t �r t1::mu t f tl e estnte of her deceas t Geol gIl and n the cIty " os c
COUI t of Bulloch countyoc�u:t °ba � S E Helmut! s t ne be :at a known and des glllteil [\ I�t �ur �� o� and fixlIlg the tIme for hear:en l�� IIlded by sur 1 pllt ns followsd No 42 of " subd VIsion of t "b es dt d nego of the pet tlon and after soc..I g d f G B Bo. en an
I
1 f JAB anmn oun e I
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Kennelly McWhorter & JenkinsTh,s December 8th 1942
OYD tance of fifty n no fe�t f the pUI AttOI neys for PetItionerMRS VELDA FL SaId sale to be rnu e or
f the ---AAdmrx o� S E1 \'I:e'mutb Estate POd:b�:d��!�r����r��e lPya�:�"�e�lIIlty Resolve� E'i1;!�I�he corporatlO1l,lADMIN IS rRATOn S SALE 'd"ced now past due nmountrng ta Blitch Lumber Company s�rre,::RGIA-Bulloch County $106336 computed to the dute of Its charter and franchlso to e s
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said D�����t':,rd��� 1942 � t�ee��P,�rur�:Oth'is �urpos., and �ceased W iA430 lWlthrn the legal hOllrs l�ERI'lT BROrnERS AUTO d� all otter acta and things an� �:;(January the court house door COMPANY ecute all papers 1n the name 0of sa:� ebo���; sell at publrc outcry By.D P, ,,"v�ptt 'I Partnel corporation tha� mahYI be r.:hl�.:�,
In
h t Ii ddeT ll,or cash the
to any Into eJl'ect t • r••o 1111
to the hlg es
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Lincoln omac
d t by lands County of Bulloc tile
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h es NOtaTY Pubhc Bulloch Countyd ay
w th the draft for boys of another' pill t of sal
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th,s war
mr moore has made sevveral Under and by authorrey 0 one GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
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nterest III w nn ng
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"
than many 0 u WIth the CIVIl servIce and he says
the 11th day of ovem er
ded rn Monday rn January" one hundred an our
d d n fol-
n ore
0 r bunders have all more ,; won t be anny trouble for hIm to
bEhzkab13et5h paJgU�:;�� 16�d B��I'��h coun ThIS DJecEem;�c�d1� OrdInary rnlore 0NO!�h\ya��e ���,thers fandds,
know u
1 d n storage but t anny fedde�al Job he mIght choo,e 00
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d f __ Iiaywar ;
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3
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bllc haVIng apphed for permullerhe es h s WIdow and mmor chIldren aD
to yot r countrYe�S a� the wrong end ffi I' h county Gcorgrn sell nt pu h ters of udmlmstratlon u�on Id oun by lands of J M Futchwho
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ng the same land conveye
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at my office on the JrS
NOTICE
Well we are g
It s all very vrOI g all 0
d 11 follow them to d h d a paIr of tan shoes mrs ty deed f Janu8I y 1943
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Y 1 01 an XL tI e ce
t for 100 years h ry tl ps to boost up IS Ian ymg
t O'f Bulloch cOdnty
d t counCIl of the CI y 0
a Harvul d or u a e
n up-but tl co III un Y IS JU
h IS a strrkmg brunttte G M Dlsb c
c t of States PETI1 ION FOR I ETTEnS mayor Itn CI y
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I b nded north Y M Mary Etta one
D ber 1 1942
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Mrs. E M. Mount spent severnl
I I
dime store and bought an old-fashion-
'AlalYmSalaMstouWnet.ek 10 Savannah With MISS fO) �'!\''\\L\l7tO:1tO:1l1'i'1 IT 'j]' �
cd pipe Corning back along by the
l.Q)� U, \IV �\&Pl1il \..kO � drug store, someone saw him with It
111 his mouth and filled It with tobncco
Milton Hendr-ix, of Brunswick, spent' '- --' Imagine Lucy's surprise when she saw
tho week end with Mrs. Hendrix and, While many of the parents arc out her son going down the main street
h s D. C. McDougald buying bonds III this recent drive, the with a pipe with real tobacco 10 It.
Pvt Bartow Miller, of Turner FIeld, younger children ale not slttmg Idly But to say the least, he had the pleas­
Albany, was the g'ucst Sunday of MISS by They hear war and read war and
I
UI e of It and ItS contents fOI a few
think In terms of war more often minutes -The stores are filled WithMa rguerj te Mathews. than we realize. When Santa opens almost everythmg a heart could yearnMISS Mlllgaret Remmgton, of Sa- hIS pack of letters this year he IS go- for fOI Ohr istmus, and two of the
vunnah, spent the week end with Mr mg' to find one m ilibary In every r e- dl ug stor es are trymg to satisfy even
and Mrs Hmton Remington. speI<t Jere Fletcher not only speaks the most fastidious young lady m
MISS Juanita ?>few spent the week In terms of war but he knows all the compacts.
One IS dlsplnymg a pretty
end In Atlanta as tho guest of Miss filmy mstgruas 'and recognizes them compact With very small bells across
on SIght, so when he got I cady to the t�p, which would almost calm tileManora New and Mrs. Nail Elhott. write his letter which he did by him- savage beast, and the other has one
Mr. Ed MItchell, of Thomasville, self, he put at'the top of the letter, equally as pretty that h.", a light
spent several dny. last week WIth her "Keep 'Em Flying', Santa" And the which comes on when you open the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyson only thing he asked for was a real compact, so the old excuse about not
I gun- so you never know what he being' able to get It on atra ight, III theMrs. Robel t Bland and htt e son, mIght have m mind to use that gun for. dar k It out -From far away AlaskaBobby, of Atlanta, arc vlsltmg hel Another youngster the same age and com.es a lovely diamond ling for one
pal ents, Mr and Mrs B V. CollIns who also IS mtCl ested m siapplllg the of our pr�ttlest young gIrls, not only
MISS Alma Mount and Glenn Cason, Japs, IS Glenn Jennmgs Jr The past as a ChrIstmas gift, but also as an
of Savnnnah, were guests Sunday of Sunday he comphmented hIS mother en!fagement rmg The young man not
d M E M on the best cake she ever made when bemg able to put It on the rIght fin-her paIents, Mr. an TS. • he had caten more than enough he ger, the girl's father, who IS also aMount.
I
asked her what kmd It WRS and _';hen real pal to her, shpped It on m hiS
Bobby McLemore, of Savannah, the answer came there wa� nlmost a stead No defintte plans for the wed­
spent the week end with Mrs Mc- stampede m the house when sh .. told dmg, but sure to be as soon as he hus
Lemore and Mr. and Mrs. 0 L. Mc- hIm It was a Japanese f,Ult cllke. He tIme off -The wmdows are especlal­
say" they arc gomg to change the Iy pr�tty at n�ght now, and If you
name or he win n(!Ver ent any more huven t taken hme ofT to ride by and
of that cake. One httle girl m Mary sec them, don't walt until they nrc
Hogan's room at school has been picked over before you do -WIll sec
branded as a trmtor for brmglllg a you AROUND TOWN
,Japanos. persimmon to school So
watch out for these SlX and seven­
ycar aids when you speak; theIr cars
are as alert as the fifth colummsts­
The past week Bobby Donaldson went
by his grandfather's offIce to show
hlS report card, and of course It bemg
so excellent, Mr Sonny gave hIm a
htUe tIP He ImmedIately went to the
Purely Personal
Mrs J L KmgelY and MISS Irene
Kmgcry spent the week end m At­
lanta
,Mrs W H BlItch, Mrs. Bates
Lovett and Parrish Blitch spent
Il'hm sday in Savannah
Mr and MIS. C H Bedenbaugh and
IMr and Mrs EI nest Teel VISIted In
�avannah one day last w ck
Edgar Bedenbaugh, of Savannah,
epent last week end with his PUI cnts,
1M!. and Mrs C H Bedenbaugh.
Charles Trotter, of the '131 unswick
air base, spent a short fudough with
Mrs. Trotter at her home here.
Mrs. Henry Elhs and daugbter,
Nancy, spent the week end WIth her
palents, Mr nnd Mrs PIppin, in
lhdvllle.
Cpl Ernest LeWIS ar!1ved yester­
day from Camp Blandmg to spend
aeveral days WIth hIS mother, Mrs.
Paul LeWIS
Betty Creptme and Dcnn Jomer re­
turned yesterday to Savannah after
.pendlng the wcek end with Mrs. BIll
:Alderman and relatives here.
MIsses Sara Hall, HattIe Powell,
Zulu Gammage, Mrs W. L Hall, Mrs,
Bob Coursey and MIke McDougald
lWere viSitors III Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. Coleman Whlpplc and httlo
!laughter, An:,ette, of VIdalIa, VISited
her parents, Dr and Mrs. A. M.
Gates, during the week. Dr WhIpple
�omed them Sunday
Mr and Mrs. A M. Draswell have
htunled from Atlnnta, where they
spent the week end and accompanied
!Ensign Albm t Braswell, who sprnt
last week With them Rlld was enloute
to Rhode Island
Lemore.
Mrs Bedford Everett has returned
to her home III Savannah aCter II. VISIt
of several week. WIth MIS John B.
Everett.
Mrs Carey Martm and daughters,
Jeun and Sandra, of Douglas, VISIted
her parents, Mr. and ]'vIIs A 0 Bland,
dunng the week end.
Mrs Frank Grlmc� spent several
days durmg the week In Sylvamll with
her httle granddaughter, Ann Evans,
who was operated on for u11pend1cltis.
Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald have
rctlll ned to theJr home In Axson uiter
spcnding several <lays WIth Mr and
Mrs C. B Mathews and Mrs Eelna
Gunter.
Tomatoes, lb.
lb.
Green Collards, bunc
Large Lettuce, head 15e
Green Cabbage, lb. 5c
Rutabagas, lb. 3c
Irish Potatoes, lb. 3c
Sweet Potatoes, lb. 3c
Apples, doz. 10c and SOc
Florida Sweet Oranges
Med. 2c ea. Large, 3c ea
Red Grapes, lb.
Tangerines, doz.
Carrots, bunch 10c Large Grapefruit, 2 for 15c
Groceries
Pure Lard, 1,2 and 4 lb. ctn. New Honey, I lb. block ZOc
Shortening, I and 4 lb. ctn. SUGAR, lb. 6c
Cooking Oil
Pints, quarts, Yz gal. & gal.
Oatmeal
Regular lOco Largc 24c
Best Salad Dressing
19c pint. Quart 33c
Bartlett Pears
l5c a.nd 23c can
Pineapple all sizes
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Mince Meat, Glaze Cherries,
Glaze Pineapple, Glaze Cit­
ron, Glaze Orange and Lem­
on Peel, Datcs, Figs, Prunes,
Glaze Mixcd Fruits, Cake
Spice.
Marshmallows IOe and 15c
Pet or Carnation Milk.
Small, 6 for 25c
Pimientos, lOc, 15c and Z9c
Salteen Crackers
I-lb. box 10c
5e Salt, 2 boxes !ic
5c Ma tehes, 3 for 10c
_N_e_w_L_a_r_d_C_a_n_s,,-,_e_a_c_h _3_9_e Large, can ..
MEAT SALT
4, 10, 25, 50 and 100 lb. bags
Sausage Seasoning Best Mayonnaise
Morton's and Old Plantation aac pint. Quart 54c
Sausage casings, ctn. 49c 50 Lb. Salt Blocks---=----"�-----;-;. Platn 69c. Sulphur 79cPrince Albert Tobacco 10e
Elcctric Light BulbsAll Cigarettes, pkg. l7c All sizes, each .. 1 Oc
Queen of the West.. 24 pounds 99c
Fresh Meats
Round or Lom
Juicy Steaks, lb. 35e
Pork Hams, lb. aoc
Sliced Pig Liver, lb. 2!ic
Fat Back and Smoked BaconChuck Steak, lb.
Be
__e_f_Ro_as_t�,_I_b_. 2_5_e_u""",p Pond Fish,-a lb. string 35c
S_au_sa---'g__e_M_ea_t_,_I_b 2_0c Large Mullet Fish, lb. lac
Pork Chops, lb. 35c Eest Oleo, lb. 19c
25c
Shuman's Cash Grocerv
Phone 248
�
Jo�ree D���.r._e7
CARD OF THANKS
The Statesboro Bandmothers' Club
wishes to thank the Statesboro P-T
A. and the Statesboro HIgh School
Athletic A.soclatton for theIr gen­
erous contllbutlOns to the band
THE BAND MOTHERS CLUD
NUSSBAUM-WHITNEYATLANTA VISITORS
ARE HONORED HERE
One of the most deligbtfnl affairs of
the near-Christmas season was the
lovely dinner party gIven Saturday
evening by Mrs J B. AverItt as a
compliment to General and Mrs Ho­
mer C Parker, of Atlanta
The dinner table was covered WIth
a Madeira cloth and featured a SIlver
bowl showered WIth I ed rosebuds
flanked WIth Silver candle holders
whIch held white burning tapers The B-SHARP MUSIC CLUB
five-course dinner was served to Gen
and MIS Parker, Dr and Mrs Waldo
F'loyd, Mrs George Groover, Mrs ,¥
H Elhs, Jack Averut and the hostess
Immediately following the dmner fifty
guests called to meet Gen and MI s
Parker Mrs Joe Watson received the
guests and Mrs Ellis, Mrs Groover
and Mrs Floyd introduced them to
the honor guests.
For the reception the beautifully
appointed table Wl\S covered with a
lace cloth. Mrs Nellie Bussey pre­
SIded over the Silver service from
wh Ich she poured Russ.an tea. Mrs.
Fred Smith, Mrs. E G Cromal tIe
and Mrs. W. H Bhtch aSSIsted the
hostess m servmg chicken salad sand­
WIches, fancy sandWiches, frUIt cake JOHNSON IMPROVING
and nuts Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs
George Johnston, Mrs. Floyd and
Jack Averitt rendered a musical pro­
gram thloughout the evening.
Mrs Pal ker was lovely 111 a gown
of black crepe featurmg a lace bodIce
embroldel ed III black seqUIllS fashIOn­
ed along Turkish Imes. A pmk
or-I
CHANGE IN
clud completed her attire HEADQUARTERS
Mrs AverItt wore black taffeta Mrs J D. McElroy, whose head-
WIth a purple throated orchId. quarters have been changed in hor
work for the government, will spendMONEY TO LEND-I have several th week end WIth her parents Mr.hundred dollars available for loans C .'
on Improved farm or city property; und Mrs J H Mo:rl?on. Dr Mc­
quick servIce; no red tape HINTON Elroy, her husband, 13 III the navy at
BOOTH. (12nov-tfc) sea
Fr-iends WIll be mterested in the
iannounoement; <Xl' the martiage of
Mrs. Ophelia Strickland Nussbaum
to Ensign Donald H. Whitney, which
took place in New York city Novem­
bel 7 MI s. Whitney was the former
Ophelia Strickland, daughter of the
late MI and MIS. John D. Strickland,
of Stilson Ensign Whitney is assist­
ant inatructor In the Erie BU810 Na­
val School, New York City.
..
The B-Sharp Music club met las�
Fr-iduy night' at the home of MI s. J.
L Kinget y, WIth Faye Akins, Etta
Anne Akins und Betty MItchell as
co-hostesses. A short musical pro­
gram was given 8S follows Sol08 by
Etta Ann Akins, Donald KItchens,
Betty Burney Brannen, Dinky Nieh­
DIs, Sue Brannen j reading, PulLy
Bunks, solos, Cutherlne Lester, Emily'
Wlll inma, DIane Watels, Patty Banks.
Betty Jean Mikell, Archie Nesmith,
Myra Jo Zetterower nnd Kathryn
Smith; duet, Betty MItchell and Kath:
ryn SmIth. Dehcious refreshments
were served and a delightful evening
was enjoyed.
FrIends of Sgt. J. Brantley John­
son WIll be pleased to learn that he
18 slowly Improvmg from an Illness
of sevcral weeks with BrIll's fover.
Sgt Johnson is a patient in Lawson
General HospItal, Atlanta.
15e
... 't-7.....
This Christmas Arrow
rings the bell two Wlvayg!
SYzc
15c
12Yzc
20c
,�
2. With Arrow Fancy Shirts
Arrow patterned shirts are great gifts any
ycar in tbe calendar -- but for Christmus
1942 you'll frnd tbem mor� outstanding tban
ever in colors and pattems tbat wiu please
any man. Like Arrow Whites, their buttons
arc andwred on ••• with double resistance
to pulls and strains • • • • • • ,2.25 up
.8Yz
And whether you d""idc to get hlD) Arrow WlutCl!, Fancy Sbtrl8 or both •••
don't lorgct to add some Arrow ties. Sty I.,.] by tbe smartest desIgners in
..
Amenca, they're marl" to barmo(Uzc witb Arrow sbITls (they'll belp th"
looks of his olher 8111rts, 100). And 11 specIal limng make. 'em wrinlde­
reaiatant IUId perCect-k..uottulg. . • • . . . . . . • , • • •• up
* A 1'11'1
Look in thP. ""r"" of
one qf lau dUrL'f for Iu.
.iJse and .lffMme-to,..thI
..
The Christmas Store
H. MINKOVITZ tEl SONS
Thrilling GIftS for All
TEN YEARS AGO
Thirty-Six Bulloch County
Families Are Recognized
At Meeting Here Tuesday
! BACKWMD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES• From Bulloch Times, Dec. 15, 1932,Teachers College basketball team
will engage Norman Park on the
home court Friday evening; Register
and Pembroks will play the prelimi­
natry game.
Bulloch county kid raisers WIll hold
'their first co-operative sale next Sat­
urday; th'e buyer has agreed to pay
75 cents per head, but they must be
good ones, 'he says.
"Without authority to announce a
definite date, It IS pleasing to assure
the people of Bulloch county that the
Sea Isnaid Bank will re-open for bus- The annual meeting of stockholders
iness at an early date." of tile Sea Island Bank WIll be held
Pastors of Statesboro churches have New York Concern Will tomorrow (FrlClay) at 1 o'clock at theissued a call for the people of the Support Project in County Woman's Club room, when the usualcIty to meet December 21st for a day On An Extensive Scale kof prayer; ministers who signed the tur ey dmner WIll be served. Place-
call were E F. Morgan, W H. Crouse, Truck growers in Bulloch county cards will be checks representmg 10
J A. Duren and A. E. Spencer. WIll have an opportunity to grow per cent dividend on stock and aBulloch county will hold fifth co- cucumbers under contract in 1943, special three per cent, as III recentoperative hog sale Tuesday, Dec, 20, F d G Bliteh id f th F past years.according to E. P Josey, county I'e". I ,preSI ent 0 e arm
agent; farmers have sold approx- Bureau, announced at the meetmg The election of directors will occur
i.mately 126,000 pounds to date; "the J<'riday. Mr. Blitch explained that and follOWing that the directors will
price IS slightly on -the declme." the Perfect Packed Products Com- organtze for the ensumg year,
'I'he 1Irst farmer-owned and oper- pany, Long Island City, NY, had
1 ..:---;--------------
ated meat curIng plant in the Untted DISTRICT OFFICEStates IS new bemg built at St"oon made the necessary rental arrange-to be known as the Bnar Patch Meat' ments for the bam new used by
Curing Plant; John W DaVIS is chall- Lanme Simmons on the Central of NOW IN VIDALIAman of the organizatlOn and Halley Georgia rllJhond for a reCelVIng sta-Warnock WIll handle the operatIOn of tton and plckhng plantthe plant. Contracts WIll soon be available
TWENTY YEARS AGO whel eby farmers can sIgn, agreemg
to delIver thell cucumbers to the plant
III bulk for about $325 'for No. 1
cucumbers, about $1.00 for No. 2's,
and 60 ceats per hundred for No 3's.
Fred E. Gerrald, Brooklet, has been
named the local representative for the
company
Mr Blitch statcd that the Bulloch
farm .. s bad asked that a company
be brought to Statesboro that would
have the brme tanks so that market­
mg could be done regardless of how
small the delivery nllght be. WIth­
out. thIS system, when the bulk of
the crop is haTVe.ted· the sblpments
have to be dIscontinued.
H L Boyer, WIth the agrICultural
department of the Central of Geor­
gIa, was instrumental 10 helping the
Farm Bureau work out Illls program
H. C. McElveen, representmg the
St.lson chapter of the Farm Bureau,
Illtroduced a resolutIon requestmg
thut oil peanuts have a floor placed
under them at not less than $150 per
ton. The mombers pr sent agreed
to the terms of· the resolutIOn. '
Applies In Practice On
Farm The Theories Taught
Him In His Classes
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Sea Island Bank Hold I GROUP OF YOUTHSStockholders' Meeting
LEAVE FOR CAMP
I Annual Poultry Sale
Be H�\! Saturday
The annual pre-Chrjatmnj, turkey
sale WIll be held Saturday, December
19, from 9 II m to 2 p. m., at the
cotton warehouses, The bid for tur­
key hens for this sale IS 80 cents per
pound, toms 28 cents, for fryers the
price IS 24 cents, colored hens 21
cents, white hens 19 cents, rocsters
13 cents, and geese 12 cents. ,
H. A. Dotson, loculi poultry denier,
was the successful bidder for tl1l8
sale, and wdl aSlllst with the gradmg
alld hllndhng of the sale.
INVITE FARMERS
HAVE CUCUMBERS
With A rrow White Shirts
Arrow \Vh,tes arc good-looking on 100 mcn
out of 100 ... They're a completely sure-ftrc
gi.ft. Up under each supCI-bandsome shIrt
collar is the Sanlon�ed Jabel wblch mcans
they won't evcn shrllIk 1%. But that's not
all. Every Arrow shIrt has the falllous
"Mitoga" figure-fitting cut. .. ,2.25 up
Twenty-Six White Draftees
Answer Call Tomorrow
For ImmedIate Service
TwentY-SIx young wlnte men of
Bulloch CQUllty have been ordered for
Induction into servrce and WIll leave
tomorrow (Friday) morning for Fort
McPherson. They are:
Lannie Horton Best, Statesboro,
Thomas Jefferson WIggins, Register;
Joseph Jackson Wlggll1S, volunteer,
Statesboro, Rudolpb Chauncey Futch,
Statesboro; WIlham Dempsey Tuck­
er, Statesboro; Jesse F'loyd Wllhams,
volunteer, Metter, John CCCII Rush­
mg, RegIster, WIlloughby Mar,�ilIa
Morrlsoll, Stilson, Er.non HendriX,
StatesbOlo; 01" MOII'IS Best, States­
boro, John mndl ix, Portal, Charles
Sowell, Racy Ford, VIrgil Deal,
Statesboro; Raymond Jackson Proc­
tor, StllsOIl; Lernore Lord, States­
bora, Louis Hermun HendriX, States_
boro, Paul FranklIn Pollard, Brook­
let; Ernstus F'Illch Jr., Stlltesboro;
John illiton Crosby Groveland; Ed­
ward MarvIn Woods, Statesboro; Al­
bert Byrd, Groveland; SIdney E Smith,
Oliver; Ernest Newton, Statesboro;
Andrew Jackson Dotson, Statesboro;
Floyd Womack, transfen ed from Sa­
vannah, Samuel Morgan Helmuth,
tratl8ferred frem Savannah.
...
IMPORTANT DEAL
IN LOCAL CmCL�
•
Douglas FIllch has found that what
he learned as a vocatIOnal agriculture
tudent 10 Portol HIgh School works
out rIght III dollars and cents
Douglas fimshed 11Igh school last
sprmg HIS father, David R FIllch,
wa. '·orklllg III Augusta on defense
11>,bs' at that tlllle� Douglas asked 111m
to contmue hiS wOlk llnd Jet hlnl
talce OVer tho farm
The yount fal mer went In for hogs
He has sold more than 100 head al­
ready Be had always wanted to
falm WIth a tlactor, but hIS father
wanted to stIck by the mules. The
first hogs that were tintshed went for
a two-row tractor Douglas paId caBh
for it and all the equIpment needed
except a hurrow that was not In
stock.
WhIle Mr. F'mch IS now workIng In
Savannah on other defense jobs,
Douglas has about finished brcakmg
all hl8 land and puttmg m small
NYA Represcntative To
Have Office At Bulloch
County Library Saturdays
The d,strIct office for the NatIOn-
al Youth AdmmlstmtlOn IS now lo­
cated m tha 'C1�y hall in VIdalIa, Ga.
The youth personnel representatIve
IS Mrs. Beth M. McElroy, who comes
to th,s terrttory from Albany, where
she has been WIth the NYA for qUIte
awhile
Young persons who are Interested
In b'8lnlng and work experience for
defense mdustry are IOvlted to con­
tact Mrs. McElroy at the publtc h­
brary /"1. Statesbore on' Saturday
mornings.
I
NYA IS trammg boys of the 16-24
age level and girls from 17-24 age
level III the .hops at tbe Savannah
NYA war production center. Thes.
shops include trainmg In maclunery,
sheet metal work, weldmg and auto
mechanics. WhIle the youths are
bemg trained they are gIven subslst­
cnce an� '10.80 per month for spend­
mg money After the 'completIon of
the course they arc placed m defense
work at the' slup yards and at theh
OIr port in Savannah.
The people of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county WIll be tnterested to know
that many of ItS boys and guls h�ve
had NYA trammg, know a tradel
lind al c now hel(llllg to tight this war
by working III defense mdustry
Akins Buys Rosenberg's
Hardware Uusiness and WiD
Move To His New Location
From Bulloch Times, Dee. 14, 1922
Judge G C. Dekle, and Judge-to-be
Wilham Woodrum, of MIllen, attended
meeting of Statesboro AdvertlSlng
Club; called upon for talks, they diS­
cussed onion production.
Accordlllg to gm census just re­
I,eased, Bulloch ranks third among
Georgia counties in cotton gnmed
prior to November 21st, WIth a total
(If 15,527 bales; two leadmg counties
were Sumpter and Terrell
Dr J. M Burgess, of Ashburn, a
chiropractic graduate, has located m
Statesboro for the practICe of his pro­
fession, hnvmg succeeded Dr J A.
Spreng, who has been here for the
past two years.
At the meetmg of tile city council
Tuesday evening, the first smce the
recent election, no changes were made
m any department except the police:
A. C Johnson was promotd to tbe
<lay force to succeed R J Proctor,
and Scott Crews was added to tile
night force.
Social events of the week. HaIll­
ilton D Brannen and Miss Lucille
Proctor were married Sunday, after­
noon at thhe horr:e of the brIde's par­
.,nts, Mr and N.rs. A. J Proctor,
Judge J F FIelds offlclatmg, John
Thomas Allen and MISS Beulah Can­
non were UnIted in marrl3ge at the
borne of the bllde's parents, Mr. and
Mm. Joe Ben Cannon, WIth Elder
Maille Jones offlctatmg MISS Kath­
erme Hal Iiton and WIlliam MaurIce
Gould, of Miami, werc lHllted m mar­
rlnge wJlloh took 'Place In Jackson­
VIlle "hursday Dlg,ht.
An important business transaction
of t'w past few days was the pur­
chase by W C. Akins and Son (Emit
Akins) at the Rosenberg Hardware
Company located on East Main street.
Immedlutely after conSllmatlOn of
the deal, Mr. Aklll. assumed charge
of the new business He announces
that withm the next llInety day. he
'VIII move h,S entire stock of mer­
chand Ise from South Main 8treet into
the bUIldings occupied by the Rosen­
berg estllbllshmcnt on East Main
street. These bUIldings arc tbe prop­
erty of W. M. Johnson, and a satis­
factory long-time lellse has been ar­
ranged.
Emit Akins has been in actIve busi­
ness in Statesboro for the past twen­
ty years, and carrIes 8 varied stock
of Incrchandlsc, ranglOg from notions
to farm implements. He enjoys a
large rural patronage as well liS a
cIty trade, and undel stunds the in­
trlcnte detolls of merchandismg.
Ifo ha. a large and efficient force
of c"'rks who contrIbute much to the
POPUI.lllty of IllS estabhshment
In addition to hi. Ime of melchan­
duw, Ml AklJls handles fertilizer und
nlso enJoys u vust bnde 10 heuvy
melchandlse He has establtshed a
I'eputatton In hundling pecans on the
locnl mal ket lind durmg the present
season It IS understood that he has
bought and sold Ilpproximately three­
fOUl ths of a mIllion pounds of pecans.
PORTALSTUDENf
LEARNS A LESSON
BUllOCH COUNTY
EXCEEDS HER GOAL
Legionnaires Carry Far Over
Quota of Bonds and Stamps
Fixed For Last Month NOVEMBER SAL�
FAR EXCEED QUOTA
THIRTY YEARS AGO
I
I
F'rom Bulloch Times, Dec. 18, 1912 With $42,250 set as the goal for
Prinutlve BaptIst chlllch here oall- the November sale of War Bonds m
cd to the pastorate Elder W H Bulloch county, the Dexter Allen
"Crouse, Graymont, to succeed Elder Post of American LegIon carrIed over
M. F Stubbs, who dechned a call ex- to a total of ,51,34375 In anybody's
tended to hlln a month ago language, th,s Is a good showing,Auto and motorcycle colhde; re- 'II d tsuit-you've guessed It; Wllhe Frank- you a ml
1m, of PulaskI, wos drlvmg the auto- Thc report of sales for the monlll
mobile, Charlie Mathews was rIding I has just be�n receIved by R. L.the motorcycle-result a colhslon and Brady from Marlon Allen admmjs­
a badly crippled motorcycle; nobody trator of War Saving. fo; the state
nU��lloch superior COU11; convened In of Georgia
.
adjo�rned October term Monday, to The same report dIscloses tha,t t�econtmue through the remamrJ9l' of ,8ales for the entire state were m
the week; .nid to be mvestigatmg excess oJ: $10,500,000 on a total quotaprohibItIOn vIOlatIOns. around the of $9,000,000 which had been accepted
��� P�r�t��h�r�ometlmes referred I by the Legionnaires.Automobile driven by Jesse Waters Mr Brady who was in active chargeturned over on the Brooklet pubhe of the campaIgn as chllirman of tbe
road last Sunday and cooped up I sale commIttee for the Dexter AllellWater" and h,s two ",stms nnd one Post, has authorized the publtcattonother young lady; on. of the la�les f th f IIreceived slight brUIses' Mr Waters a e 0 oWIng.
dlden't even lose hIS l;ut
I
To the Pubhc SpIrIted People of
Meetmg of the new board of coun- Bulloch County
ty commIssIoners was held yesterday We WIsh to express our thanks to
morntng, J A Branan was elected the ladles of the Auxihary and theIr
supenntendent to succeed T R Cox I commIttees and to all the CIVIC ",r­
reSIgned, nnd
I
A L DeLoach wa� 1 gsmzatlOns and all commIttees who
elected foremnn to succeed MI Bran-I had part 10 helptng the Amencan
an, who !tcld that pOSitIOn for the
I
LegIOn put Over largest quota Bul-
past several years. loch county has ever had
And at thiS tIme we wlsb to ex-
FORTY YEARS AGO tend to the lawyers, who have the
'responslblhty of the campaIgn forFrom Statesboro News, Dcc. 19, 1902, the present month, our support manyBen GrImes IS no longer WIth the manner we may be helpful to them
Express Company and has accepted or any organIzation III the Important
a positIon ns salesman With E C. bUSiness 01 Winning the war
Oliver.
Hons A. M Deal and I. S L. MIl­
ler, representatlves m the legIslature,
arc back at home; legIslature will
meet ngam in June
J G Blttch and J G MItchell have The chlldr n worhlng for Jumorstarted a wagon factory; theIr prod-
uct <ompares favorably WIth the out- Red Cross have really been mterested
put of any factory in the state. and enthusiastIC about It. They have
F'rlends Wete gneved to learn of made many attractIve thmgs to send
the death of Lawrence Akms, winch II to thc camps for ChrIstmas such asoccurred Tuesday IIIght at the home 'of hiS brother.1 N Akins, five miles carnival caps, menu covers, place
west of :::,tatesboro 'I cards, favors, lray covers, DecemberCnrds arc out announcmg the ap- napkms and scrap books Several
proachmg marriage of MISS Ehzl\ I teachers supervtsed the workProctor to John B Bums, of Scar- The klllttmg class, composed ofbora, at the BaptIst church on Tues-I boys and girls, arc about the most am­day eventng, December 30th bltlOu, knitters seen 111 a long tImeWe learn thut pal ties from
savan-I
They arc makmg lap robes for sol­
nah arc figurmg on estabhshing an dlers m hospItals.
ioe factor at Statesboro "nth ca- The Brooklet school, WIth MISS Eth-
1I0Clty of ten to twenty tons per .1 McCormIck as supervIsor, has made
duy; tl)ere is no reason why It wIll' the following contrIbutIOn for Chflst­
not pay. I I mas Twenty-bne flower contamers
Tax Callector McElveen is kept (they Illade these), 20 attractive b,ok­
busy these days III takmg in
tax,'
marks, 43 tray covers
. money; is being aSSIsted by W N M,ss Maude WhIte's class at NeVIls
Hall and W R Akins; they are tak- school made a number of attractive
ing 1I1 about $2,000 per day thIS week Chnstmas posters
Announcement IS made of the ap- { Apprcclntlon IS expressed to the
proachmg marrIage of Mr John ,Stat�sboro, Brooklet and NeVils
Barnes and MISS Eva Perkms, to be
I
suhools for makmg these gifts POSSI­
solemmzed on t1\e evening of Dec. b". Surely � will add a note of
23rd at tile home of the bride's par- cheer and goodWIll at the camps to
ents, Mr and Mrs J H. Perkins 'w�lg" they are being sent
It IS aow pOSSIble for th� ladles to
buy theIr stockings at their favorite
drug storu, bottled In bond
Georgia Lawyers Take
Over Responsibility For
Campaign in December MERIT AWARDS
GIVEN FARMERSAcceptmg sponsorshIp of a quotaof $9,000,000 III War Bond sales for
the month of November, the GeorgIa
department of the AmerIcan LegIOn
came through WIth sales of $10,203,-
142,. accordmg to announcement made
Saturday by .Jackson DIck, state gram
tommander, and Edgar Dunlap, chair- I The. fact that ho WIll be of dra�t,
man for the November campaign age, Since It was lowered to 18, 18n t
C Arthur Cheathan, semor deputy slowmg this young fellow up Bny
admimstrator of tlie war savmgs
WIth l)1s work. He has about 60 pIgs
staff and also a member of the natlOn- and shoats gomg and says that he
1\1 Legion rehabU,tat,on conUlllttee WIll perhaps be drafted soon, but that
stated that November war hand sale; he IS gomg to farm Itke be ulwaYB
were the hIghest recorded 10 GeorgIa wanted to farm untIl then.
for any month since inauguration of
state quota plan seven months ago
Chan man Dunlap was hIgh ID hIS
plIlise of the aSBltance glVen LegIOn
commlttees by Georgia newspapers,
T1lup.o stations, outdoor adveItismg
plants, and wllldow und store display
organizations
'rhe December war bon quota of
$6,000,000 IS bemg sponsored by the
Georgia Bur ASSOCiatIOn, under the
UITectlon of John B Harns, presI­
dent, of Macon, and E. Smythe Gam­
Illell, Atlanta, state war bond chair­
man for the month
Junior Red Cross A patrIotIC ChrIstmas tree celebra-
To Send Yule GI·fts tlon honormg_J;eorgla Illen III Servicewill "be held m eacb of the .tate's
A group of B'l}loc,h county farmers
met on December 15 in the lP'ammar
school audItorIum m Statesboro and
dIscussed the p�sslblhtles of produe­
mg more food alld feed for freedom.
The Farm SecurIty {amlhes are mak­
mg a substantIal contrIbution toward
thIS bIg JJob TheIr plans for 1943
farmIng operatIOns reflect a bigger
effort to help feed our armed forces
here nnd abroad, defense workers nnd
help feed those allIed countrIes m
Europe th ..t arc helptng fight the
he Statesboro cIty schools WIll Japs und Gel mans.
clo&.'" for the Chrlstmns holidays Frl- Ment awards were gIven thirty-six
day, Dec 18th, to open Monday, Dcc. Fal m SecuTlty famlltes who have con-28th. The mId-term exammatlOns WIll trlbutcd theIr tIme and energIes tobe held dUI mg the week of January h I th MDL D I4-8, 1942 e p Wtn e war rs ea
The school. had a wonderful
foot_jSPOke
to the glOtlp III an IIlsplrmg
bull team and the prospects arc good way, glvmg muny reasons why we
for wlnnmg basketball teams, both should not fall III th,. great job ofboys and girl. Thc band IS stIll "tops" productng more food than we Use onand IS maktng plans to take part III
the inauguratIOn exelCISCS of Gov _ the furm MISS Irma Spears, county
elect Arnall The lunchroom, under home dcmonstratton agcnt, spoke of
the dlrect,;on of Mesdames Bonnte what the FarIn Security Admmistra­
MorrIS and EmIt Akms, has served tlon was domg for the farmers ofexcellent meals all the fall More Bulloch county She related that nothan four hundred have eaten III the
lunchroom duily, With about twenty- one can reahze what the work con­
five per cent of thiS numper recC1vmg SlstS of until he comes In contact
free meal. WIth these famlltes III theIr homes
Report has been recClved from the ..nd in theIr work Oren F. South­
Southern AssocmtlOn of Colleges and well area 8peclaltst WIth FSA spokeSecon�ary Schools whICh says that' ..'
the Statesboro HIgh School was re- of the grave necessIty of dOlllg th,s
accredIted by that agency for another job of groWIng more food and feed
school year crops
Fal m Secunty Is In POSItion to
help those farmers who can not op­
erate alone, but WIth some I\ld and
encourllgement from the pregram will
be enabled to go along WIth much
better progress
City School Close For
Christmas Holidays
159 county scats on December 24, If
�uggcstlons made by the aSSOCiatIOn
a�e followed
liThe plan we have suggested,"
SRld Ml Gambrell, "lIlcludcB the rec­
ommendatIOn that a ChrIstmas tree
be appropl)ately decorated and hght­
ed at or ncur the time PreSident
Roosevelt hghts the Wh,te House
tree 011 Christmas Eve The tree
would be located on the court house
square tn cach county in the state
IIA roster of men m servlce m each
county would be carefully prepared
and theIr relatIVes tnvited t<> be honor
gllests at the celebration The rela­
tlVS of each soldier, sailor and mu­
I tne would be asked to buy a war
bond In hiS nnmc, announcement of
e ..ch such purchase being made at
the buse of the tree," Gambrell stat­
ed
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc a brunette and always
very neat Saturday mornIng you
were dressed tn a t8110red black
SUIt With white pm stripe, n white
blouse and black nccessorles Very
often you al'C accompullIed by your
attractIve httle granddaughter
If the lady descrIbed WIll c.all at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture, IISpnng_
tllne In the RockIes," showmg today
and FrIday at the Georgia Theater
She'll hke the pIcture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descrIbed last weck was
Mrs. Loren Durden She attended
, the picture Fnday afternoon, and
she s.lId It was great
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The Melody MUSIC club, composed
of Mrs Hllhard's grade pupIls, met
Tuesday evelllng Dcc 8th, WIth Bar­
bara Brannen for theIr Decflmber
I'lleetmg A very mterestmg Chust­
mos program was given, and delight­
ful refreshments were served by the
hostess, the holtday Idea betng carned
out in the decorations. Names were
drawn and each member Will receive
a Christmas remembrance
SUZANl'IE SMITH, Repqrter
TmES AND TUB�
ISSUED IN MONTH
Local Rationing Board
Makes Public The Names
Of Persons To Whom Iuued
Following IS the lilt of tlrea u4
tubes rationed during tile month of
November by the local ratlolli.,.
board No. 1-16-1, Ststesboro, Ga.
November quota for passeng8l'
cars and Itght trucks was 7 tire. anel
15 tubes:
W. P. Sills, 1 tube; F. I. Shearouse.
2 tubes, D. T. Proctor, 2 tubes; a.
GRIggs, 1 tire, 1 tube; WIlliam
KItchens Jr., 1 tlTC, 1 tube; H. S. War.
nock, 1 tube; Milledge Smith, 2 tubea;
L. S. Tomlmson, 1 tIre, one tube; Dr.
C Miller, 1 tIre; Theron Anderson.
1 tube; W H. Upchurch, 2 tires, I
tubes; Leon S 'romlmsoll, 1 tire; W.
0, Griner, 2 tubcs; W. B. Utley, I
tubes; G. W. Burnsed, 1 tube; W, 11.
Lamer, 2 tubes; E. A. Nesmith, I
tubes; Wliite KIcklighter, 2 tub... ;
l"loyd Olhff, 1 tube; Dr, Waldo Eo
F'loyd, 1 tire; Emanuel Prince, I
tubes; Edwllrd Mose Allmond Jr..
1 tube; LeIla Mixon, 1 tube; O. 1..
Brannen, 1 tube; J. R. Gr�fin, I
tubes; E. C. Watkins, 1 tire, 1 tube;
L. E Hllhs, 2 tubes; Joe Aldrich, 1
tube. Total 9 til es and 37 tn_
(Special increllse of two passen,..
Lires and 22 tabes.)
November quota for grade II _
10 tIres.
F. I Shearouse, 2 tIres; H, S, War­
nock, 2 tires; Dan L. Futch, 1 tire,
Thoron AndOl Bon, 1 tIre; Joe E. Al.
dlich, 2 tIres; Theron Anderson, 1
tire; Wllhe Klc!dighter, 2 tire.; E.
A Ne"mith, 2 Ures; W. E. Lanler, I
tires, WIlbert H Utley, 2 tlres; G.
W. Burnsed, 2 tires; LeIla Mixon, I
tIres, Mose Edward Allmond Jr., I
tll'OS; Emanuel Prmce, 2 bres; Wy.
ron R DickC!son, 2 tires; Joo E. Al.
drlch, 2 tit es, Wm. P. Blund, 1 tire.
'1'otal 30 tIres (speCIal increase of
20 grade rr tIres.)
Novnmber 'Iuota for trucks and
Ifarm Implements 34 tIres and 41}
tubes
III C. Cartel', 2 tIres; T E Davel,
1 tire; Hinson and Millert 2 tlrel;
Dr C. MIller, 1 tire; C W, Zetter.
ower, 2 tIres, 2 tubcs; Lamar Hotch.
kISS, 2 tubes, E A. Hudson Sons, I
tlrcs, 3 �ubes; J G Rart, 1 tube; L.
G Banks, 1 tube; W. C. Akins ..
Son, 1 tire, 1 tube; Darby Lumber
Co, 1 tIre, 1 tube; J. T. Cre8llY, 1
Itre, 1 tube; Howard Lumber Co., Z
tiles, 2 tubes; J A. Shuman, 1 tube.;
C If Brayant, 1 tire, 1 tube; R. C­
Lester, 1 tube; T. D, Vickery, 1 tire;
Dan R Thompson, 1 tire, 1 tube; J.
Wllltams, 1 tire; City Ica '" Coald Co,.
1 Itre, Z A Geiger, 1 tire; HobsOJl
Hendrix, 1 tire, 1 tube; F. C. Rozier,
1 tIre, 1 tube; E. A. Hudson Sons, 1
til e, 2 tubes; City Ice'" Coal C�., 2
tubes; Howard Lumber Co., 1 tire;
F C. RozlCr, 1 tire, 1 tube; W. M.
Jones, 1 tire, 1 tube; D. A. Tanner, 1
tIre, 1 tube, Henry S. Biltch, 1 tIre;
JameR D Ncwmans, 1 tire, 1 tube;
B Tanner, 1 tire, 1 tube; W C.
Hodges Jr, 1 tire, 1 tube; D B. Gay,
2 tIres, 2 tube., .J E. Rushing, 1
tllC, 1 tube; Lester Burnsed, 2 tires,
2 tubes; MIles Moody, 2 tubes; Joseph
Harry Pye, 2 tubes; Howard Lumber
Co, 1 tube; J M. Aycock, 1 tube;
Central GeorgIa Gas Co., 2 tubes.
'rota I 38 tIres !lnd 45 tubes
One hundred thirtY-SIx obsolete
tireS' wei e Issued durmg the montb
of November to persons whose identi­
ty i8 believed to be of no public valu ••
Turn In Your Notes
Or Homes Be Cold
""'uel 011 and kerosene users must
turn In promISsory I!oupon� to their
dealers and suppliers Immedlatel,
upon recClpt of them from the loca.!
ratIOning office. Do not walt on your
suppher to call for these coupons, as
each Illdlvldual IS expected to take
cure of hIS own Unless this IS done
such users of fuel oil and kerosene
WIll be subject to having all ratio...
revoked The local board is author­
Ized by OPA to take any action tba'
IS deemed necessary.
G corgla IS m Thermal Zone D and
the expiration date for the Thermal
periods nrc given agam below:
Thermal perIod No. I, up to and
mcludlllg December, 19, 1912.
Therlllal PerIOd No 2, from De­
cembcr 6, 1942, to January 2, 1943
(mcluslve)
'Phermal PerIOd No 3, from Jan­
uary 3, 1943, to February 5, 1943 (In­
clUSIve)
TherllIul PerIod No 4, from Feb­
rllary 6, 1943, to March 6, 1943 (in­
clUSIve)
Thermal PerIOd No.5, from Marcil
7, 1943, to September 30, 1943 (In­
clu"lve)
